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V o l , . 83, N o . tm M l t l H A Y , K E N T U C K Y . T H t l l H D A Y p i i I .MHKU I. 11*10. II.SO 1'Kll Y K A K . 
ISSUES A CARD. 
RcKardintr Tho Standing 
And Li t igat ion of T h e 
Tobacco Associatinn. 
Conshlcrr.hl '» publ ic i ty k b * 
b e « n g i v e n to u euit li led in the 
M c C r a c k e n county C i r cd l t Cour t 
by pol i t ical t r i cks ters in w h i c h 
endeavo r has been made tu f o rce 
the tobacco associat ion into the 
hands o f a r e ce i v e r . N e w s -
papers, o w n e d ur contro l l ed by 
t rust or outside pol i t ical in-
. luences, have raised qu i t e a 
hul labaloo about the suit the past 
f e w w e e k s w i th a v i e w und hope 
o f i n ju r i ng the associat ion and 
caus ing dissention and dissatis 
fac t ion to ar ise w i th in the ranks. 
T h e L e d g e r aga in w a n t s to as-
sure the m e m b e r s o f the associa-
t ion tha t the o r g a n i z i t i o n wi l l 
t ake c'Sre o f i tse l f , and that all 
m e m b e r s should be on t h e look-
out f o r these cutt le f ish ia - the ir 
a t t e m p t to b lacken t h e waters . 
T h e nv.. .ciation wi l l sell e v e r y 
pound o f -tohsteo | <Im 1 t • it at 
• * 
g o o d p i : l :• I1' 
cal cut-th i t " . 1 , 
f . . i t ' ' . : • I . " ; 
i n g to say: " 
to ail ar . i i le ii: a I'., 
p ape r o f recent dat 
a f f e c t i n g th Plant 
l i v e Ami i a t i » f • 
g ene ra l mr.nar i 
a r t i c l e is ,-omev. .at. 
in i ts ton*' : nd un 
o f po l f t i . 
id i r ig this 
i • f " ! I o w -
: l b d 
e w s -
pomewhnt 
hi i 
turned that n igh t to his In a I 
quar te r at R . C . Mi l l e r ' s w l n ' i o 
he has been teach ing music f o r 
^q'uTfo a w h i l - r 
W e ure all s o g lad that Bro . I 
C. Rudd w a s sent back to "thi i 
charge . Bro. Rudil is a v e r y 
able minister, every one is al-
w a y s pleased to l isten f o him. 
i Dr. K . H. Curd nnd w i f e , o f 
Haze l , v i s i t ed f r i ends and rela-
t i ve i in this communi t y last 
w e e k . 
E v e r y b o d y look f o r Cooko 's . 
p i c k c i' on his b ig ry, n -sr 
B r y a n t n i l l e , N o v . 2i'>. 
T h e f r i ends o f F i g N e w t o n 
w e r e g r i e v e d to hear o f his death , 
1 •will say thut it b rought tears f r om 
e v e r y man w o m a n nnd child w h o 
read his ob i tuary . Peace to his 
ashes. 
Mrs. N a n n i e Hunt and daugh-
te r v is i ted at the i r uncle J o h n 
Mi l l e r ' s Sa turday n ight . I t has 
been some t i m e since these good 
people v is i ted in this v i c in i ty . 
Miss Juna Hendon had a nice 
en t e r ta inment at her school 
Thanks- r i v ing in the wassuLspe l -
l ing in the f o renoon and speech". : 
nnd d ia logues in the a f t e rnoon . 
N i c e music w a s furn ished , e v e r y 
chi ld patron did the i r part we l l . 
Mi.-s l l endon i s . t each ing us n 
g o o d school.-
W o hope th<' n a n w i t h the 
monkey vi ' l i not vi it thi-s '•'*•!.• 
c i t y , w o l.av-' !"-•• Mas.:,"-* f o r bins, 
CAM>::N BONE, 
TEACHERS ® l S E T Iff 
M i f l , KY.. O T Y E A R . 
A t t h e ' annual convent ion • 
• ae '—rs t h » str ict :.>' 
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR MEETING HAS BEEN PREPAREO ANO 
ALL FARMERS ARE URGED T O ATTEND.—JOHN G. 
M AND OTHERS TC EE HERF. 
Th . I ' a h m i s ' Inst i tute , wh ich is to b e h e l d he re F r iday and Sat-
urday o f tlii i v.etfk should not bo neg lected. E v e r y furu ie r 
w h o can do so should a t t end tho session on F r iday morn ing . Be on 
t ime , f o r it is at th is t i m e u d e l e ga t e t c the- Sta te Ins t i tute wil l be 
chosen, and it has become impor tant f o r tho f a r m e r s to se lect u 
good and t r u i t w o r t h y man f o r t h i a ollice. U n f o r t u n a t e l y , w e 
th ink, pol i t ics has c r ep t into the S t a t e Inst i tute to » d e g r e e that is 
g o i n g to p r o v e hur t fu l unless the f a rmer s themse l ves take ma t t e r s 
sharply in hand and use the i r v e r y best mater ia l f o r d e l e ga t e s 
w i thout r ega rd to pol i t ics. 
A s i d e f r o m this the County Ins t i tu te should be a t t ended f o r the 
good the r e is in it, f o r the discussions and in t e r change o f ideas, 
and tlw* n - < w e e » o f spec ia l is ts a l ong e r tn in+m~e- . " W e hopi~thnt 
our f a r an i s wil l see t b e i m p o r t a n c e o f the Inst i tute and be prompt -
ly on hand F r i d a y mo rn ing . F o l l o w i n g is the p r o g r a m f o r the 
m e e t i n g her> : 
A t Court House Murray , Ky . , F r id . iv , Dec. 2nd, 9:30 a. m. 
Tenn . , v is i ted Mri t . N a n n i e Hen-
dr icks last w e e k . 
G randma I rvan. o f H a r d i n , ' 
i p e n t severa l days w i th M r s . , 
C l i n Rober tson last w e e k . 
W e have hud a g r ea t deal o f 
m o v i n g in a n d out o f our t o w n i 
this w i n t e r . 
Unc l e Kd Smi th is m o v i n g back 
to Dex t e r . 
P e t e Moss and f ami l y h a w 
m o v e d to A lmo . 
D. J e f f r e y nn l f a m i f y have 
m o v e d to Mur ray . 
H e n r y R o w l e t t and m o t h e r 
AGED COUPLE 
PASSES AWAY. 
J. J. Hrinn and W i f e Die 
A t Their Home Within 
a Fiv, Hours. 
have m o v e l o 
T e n n . 
S t e w a r t c oun ty , ' 
J. J. Br inn and w i f e a re dead . 
T h e i r dea ths occurred ' M o n d a y 
a f t e r n o o n and I . i u . i i w i i u m e v en ing w i th in 
N e w t Chapman , o f A l m o , has t h r e e hours o f each o the r . Mr. , 
m o v e d on the north s ide o f D o s , Hr inn w a s s t r i cken last Sa turday 
t e r - 1 w ith pneumonia and her dea th 
I ) . D. M i z e l l ' s f am i l y have mov- resulted M o n d a y a f t e rnoon . M r . 
ed to Smi th 'and . K y . Hr inn. w h o had been ill o f t h e 
T o n n y Cope has bought the D. in f i rmi t i es o f a g e . passed a w a y in f i rmi t i es o f a ge , passed 
about threo hours later . 
They w e r e t w o o f the c oun t y ' s 
o ldest and best c i t i zens, and 
wh i l e the i r death came la te in 
the a f t e r n o o n o f l i f e , b r ings sad-
ness to many , Mr . Br inn w a s 
-about KV-.vears o f wh i l e h i s 
the- threo score 
M e e t i n g cal . 
I ' r a v e r 
d to o rde r by 
(:.' • m i n u t e s ) . . . 
the 
Ptr ir .nn, 
• 
y f-< : '>ty. 
nt Cl ia ir tnar. ; 
" . t e and on 
" . r:l o the 
John G. Bla ir , D i r e c t o r 
R e v . J . M . A l e x a n d e r 
. . Judge Patterson 
— J o h n G. Hlaii ' 
id S - v r e t a r y . 
more a l ternates ' t o nt-
. l i on .o f C r o p F v p o r U r s 
J e f f r e y place. 
A b l e Har r i s has m o v e d to the 
Dick Smi th place. 
Mrs. A l b e r t t Smo the rman has 
been real sick w i th pneumonia . 
P r o f . H e n r y Chunn s p e n t 
T h a a k s g i v i n g - j n Hase l . - , 
| Joe E rnes tbc r ge r made a l l y ing w i f e w a s ' n e a r 
tr ip to Paducah F r i day . a n j ten mark . 
T h e ladies o f this t own wi l l T h e i r dea th is c lothed in pathos, 
g i v e an oys t e r supper on F r iday A f t e r his l i f e ' s companion had 
n ight . Dec . a t h , f o r the b ' n e f i t j " p a s s e d o v e r the r i v e r to rest in 
os the church. A l ! a re cordia l ly the s h a d e " M r . Brinn cal led his 
inv i t ed . A L I T T L E G I K L . 1 youngest son to his bedside and-
D i d ; 1 1 ( 1 ha I), i n the v . > • ' " ! o f »>er. t the ur. : - t ime 
7 
o f r e la t i ves 
days . 
I l iac t i l e ,1.1-1 
lir.at 
nntiova 
i b y 
t 4 
< 
m i g h t be belie 
t o be a n ightn -.te I 
cumbe i . t l 'i on me t > 
i 
b a s i n :••.... ••:. .•: 
i 
p 
ing .a ••; -
sum' 
:el it' 
v f o r 
said 
oual 
r oil 
••dy 
t h e 
••ed Sa tu rday r . f ' o rn r o r , a f -
t'ftirtr r, t v o d a y s f.e?sion 
, . :t v: • '.'ei l>"i •• 
hold the m e e t i n g nex t y e a r c 
Mr r i on , K 
A specie.! t rnm w i l l b e e h i r W -
w.i l g o t->'Mario-.. I.y v .ay o f 
r rn Ce l t 
A F T E R N O O N SESSICM J t S O T . .M. > 
Me. iinir c " ! ! i d t i o rd e r by . i rmtn . 
y o f Sof t . . . J o h . i G . B la i r . C, D . Ho l t 
-
' 'J. > Ss ' ' • i l l ' . " ' 
1 
FELONY CsSES ARE ALL 
CONTINUED iN 'GRAVES. 
M a y f e Id, I\y . , N o v . 2) 
ay ;u t i io C - " • " -county i 
v •. v.iti. .J.. . "U ii. : . I ; 
o f Paducah, pres id ing . 
not f a r d is tant . A t ' h e t ime i t 
w a s t h o u g h t licst not to i n f o r m 
I dm o f t h " dea th . A l i t t le l a t e r 
u » nfrr in inqu i red i d w a s in-
f o rmed that she w a s d e i d . W i t h 
a f e e b l e " t h a n k G o d " , h e 
sank back ' upon his p i l i ow T m d 
on e x p i r e d . 
T h i s a g e ^ c o u j 
• ful and h a p p j 
l i ved i 
J o h n : 
hi; ,-in- W i H ' i m ' ! 
•d arga toe i . ' 
! d : : . 
i f t e r vliic 
illy pi 
pace o f 
ar l i f e c t< 
• 
ren. thre. 
n ! Br ro i : 
d them 
t w o l,. 
y aga in 
rnal . 
l o n g , ' 
iV and death 
f o r u shor t 
t h r e e hours, 
loeked ar .ns 
tw 
J . . 
- dau: 
3 c hit-
de l v in 
:hters . 
sucii r 
w a n t s . ! 
a n y b o d y 
v t-r s. 11 
A n y b . t 
en t e r ^ti i ; 
hut t h e 
r.tt 
i Ir.creas* 
r in i ' 
. W'ednefi-
; . ; a m s t 
v i o n i n g 
o f a suit e n v M v i s a con ' e . t ir. 
wh ich the r e is ano'. l ier into: ested 
pa r t y . T h e associat ion is abund-
ant l y prepared to sustain i tse l f 
c r ed i t ab l y in any act ion and in 
due t ime wi l l present its d e f ense . 
F . G . EWINC, 
Genera l M a n a g e r . 
S idney Ke l l y Dead. 
k t 
Sidney K e l l y , 40 y ea r s old, a 
prosperous f a r m e r o f F a r m i n g -
ton, d ied F r i day a f t e r n o o n a f t e r 
a short i l lness o f pneumonia . H e 
is. su rv i v ed b y a w i f e and th r ee 
daughte rs . H e is also su r v i v ed 
b y t w o brothers , E»l K e l l y , o f 
Fa rm ing t on , and Rober t Ke l l y , 
o f Mississippi." H e l eaves a sis-
t e r near F a r m i n g t o n . 
N e w P rov idence . 
«* • ! 
N e w s scarce th is w e e k . 
F a r m e r s are about through 
g a t h e r i n g corn, they h a v e reap- , 
ed a 'xHint i ful harves t . 
W e need rain v e r y bad, w a t e r 
, is g e t t i n g l ow , s ome a r e h a v i n g ; 
t o haul. 
L i t t l e Miss Opal M i l l e r is v e r y 
sick. D r . E . W . M i l l e r is at-
t e n d i n g her . 
N o v Dick, w i f e nnd l i t t l e son 
. 
: 
• 
por t : i: o f t h e cost . 
I p the e lect ion o f o f f icers. Pa -
dt ah v.-as r epresented l>v Super- 11 
in t endent J. A . C a r n a g o v , w h o 
w a s chosen secre tary and trea-
surer. J. A . Lane , o f W i c k l i f f e , 
super in tendent o f the Bal lard 
county schools, w h o has been 
s e r v ing as secre tary and treasur-
er . w a s e lec ted pres ident and J. 
U . Snyde r , o f Mar ion, w a s elect-
ed v i ce pres ident . 
.Ju 
bids Wi.ftr 'g Trouble!!. 
T o m a n y , w i n t e r i< n season of 
t roub le . T i i e f ; i » t h i t t en tocp 
and ti irer-, chapped hands a r d 
l ips, c inlbl f t ns, co ld s -re-, red 
%nd r iil-Ii shine, p rove this. Bu i 
« ell UoU ' . ] e8 l l v beft .re l l i i ck len -
A n u n S a i i c . A trm. c o u t o i e s . 
( i r e a t e - t h a ' e r for burn- , boils, 
l>il<s. c u t f , sores, e. zema anil 
sp nirtV. O n S lbs, » t D a e 
Std l -b le f i e d ' s . 
ThompMin Klei-ted Cha i rman . 
A t a m e e t i n g o f the county 
c ommi t t e o f the tobacco associa-
t ion held last Monday T . W . 
Thompson w a s e lected county 
cha i rman to succeed J. I I . K e y s . 
M r . K e y s w a s recent ly e l ec ted 
distr ict m a n a g e r and his res igna-
t ion w a s necessa ry . T h e v o t e ' 
l. EwCen M,-. T h o m p s o n ft*i I K M 
^f icr . lsiri)- Da i r y I ' 
. . W . I ) . N i cho l l s . Jn . R ichardson, F rank 'Bea raan 
to D e v d n p the Boy and K e e p H im on th • F a r m 
John G. Blair , L . C. C h e r r y 
A F T E R N O O N S E S S I O N - 1 : 3 0 P . M . 
M e e t i n g ca l l ed to order by Cha^rmap-
Good Roads and H o w to Ma inta in T h e m . 
John G. Bla i r , 0 . N . H a r g r o v e . Joseph C la rk 
H o g Cholera and H o w to P r e v e n t I t by the r»ew g o v e r n m e n t me thod 
Tuberculos is in ca t t l e : I t s Detect ion by the Tubercu l in T e s t : 
I t s T r e a t m e n t - • . . - . . . W . I ) . N icho l l s , Dr . C. N . T y r e e 
A l f a l f a a n d - H o w to G r o w I t in Ken tucky -
John G. Bla ir , Lawson R a d f o r d . L . Y . WTtodrufT 
C o m m i t t e e on A r r a n g e m e n t s : — W e r t A lde rson , F rank Beaman . 
• Squ i re El l ison. 
! ' t w e e k s a g o in a heated disput 
An t i o ch 
Brand: 
W e a r — B r a n s l o r d . 
~r 
Uh ion C/ity. T e n n . , N o v . 28 .— 
M i s s H I p r y B r a n s f o r d and A n -
d r e w ' W e a r . Jtr . o f this c i t y sto le 
a march on the i r pa ren ts last 
n ight and Were qu ie t l y mar r i ed 
at the Me#hodist parsonage . R e v . 
W . C. Sel lars o f f i c ia t ing . T h e y 
are popular y o u n g peop le and 
have a host o f f r i ends in th is c i t y 
w h o wish them much happiness. 
Miss B rans f o rd is a daugh t e r 
o f J. W . B rans f o rd , w h o w a s a t 
one t ime t rus tee o f this county 
and w a s cashier o f the o ld Bank 
o f Un ion C i t y , n o w the T h i r d N a -
tional Bank. » „ 
Mr . W e a r is t n^tivP-.o? M u r -
' ; .!.» - • , : i n t o f 
Ge t s F i\e Years . 
May f i e ld . K y . . N o v . 2 5 . - T h e 
j u r y in the Dick M o o r e case re-
turned a verd ic t at 1:20 o ' c l ock 
Sa turday a f t e rnoon fixing his 
punishment at five years in the 
State pen i t en t i a ry . Moore at the 
f o r m e r tr ial go t e i gh t years and 
w a s g ran ted a n e w trial . Moore , 
it w i l l be r e m e m b e r e d , shot and 
kil led Jesse Coo ley in f r o n t o f 
the depot restaurant then o w n e d 
b y R. E . Fos ter . T h e t r a g e d y 
occurred on the n i gh t o f Ap r i l 3, 
lttOli. 
c u m il in L y n n v i l l e , near th. 
h e m e s o f the t w o men . 
Wants to Help Some One. 
Fo r th i r t y y e a i s J . F Hover , 
of Fert i le , Mo , needed he lp and 
cou ldn ' t find i t . T h a t ' s why he 
wants to he lp some one now. 
Su f f e r i n g so long h imse l f he l ee l s 
f o r a l l d istress f r om Backache , 
Nervousness, Loss o f A p p e t i t e , 
Lassitude and K i d n e y d i s o r l e i s . 
H e -hows that E l e c ' r i c H i t t e i s 
wo rk wniiilers f o r such tr ul ' les. 
" F i v e bo t f f s s , ' ' he Wr i t es , " w h o l -
ly cured me a i j l f (10* 1 am we l l 
and h e a r t V . " I t ' s pos i t i ve -
ly guaranteed f- r l i v e r t roub le , 
dys( t<p- ie , W o o l d i s u d o i s , te-
nia e c omp ' a in t s . and 11 a lar ia . 
T i y them oik- a ' D a l e Jc Stub-
b le l i e ld ' s . 
> 
— I t ;.,v i; ; . . ,— r • 
\ ' • . 
Herber t L ' . y and w i f e enter - IV . t iai .bier, o dorcd. was shot ^nd frkfRi 
t a i n e d . ; ! r.' • ei- f l . ' i „ . : l . t h>» 
4 a . . . •••, v..,- t . • Par is , i . . . 
l umis l i t - l - I ! t ' in I t . . b. sr- lit ho ie . w h e r e 
. L 
i r l u i v e -
Dex t e r I tems. 
A f t e r a b r i e f l i t t l e rnip w e a r e 
h a v i i b o g kii:in.- w e a r i e r . 
&I i s *Babr ia R a t t e r , o f Paducah 
: i" ', • : t 
week : 
Bob Mi l l s Elected. 
On Tuesday n igh t a t , the r e g u -
lar mee t i ng o f the L e g i s l a t i v e 
Counci l o f the c i ty o f Par is , R . 
H . Mi l ls w a s e lec ted n igh t Mar -
shall o v e r N , A . Br isendine, the 
present incumbent . M r . Br isen-
d ine has m a d e a v e r y e f f ic ient o f -
f icer f o r the c i t y f o r severa l 
j 'aars, and dese rves much credi t 
' 
1 «•. • •.." t l 
Mr s . W i l l i e Morton, w i f e o f 
Buck Mor t on , died very -suddenly 
last W e d n e s d a y n ight . She had 
been in ill health f o r s eve ra l 
months . A f t e r funera l se rv i ces 
b y Bro . H . L . , M o r g a n she w a s 
laid to rest in the Barne t t g r a v e 
ya rd F r i d a y . 
Bob Bla lock was cal led to M i s -
souri t o see his daughter , Mrs . 
E d n a El l iot t , w h o was v e r y l ow 
w i t h f e v e r , 6u t she was dead and 
bur ied w h e n he reached there . 
Me l v in Bla lock intends c los ing 
his school at theMcCuis ton ' schoo l 
house w i t h a ten days w r i t i n g 
school. 
M i s s E f f i e Brandon is no b e t t e r 
at th is w r i t i n g . 
Miss Dol l Barne t t has re turn-
ed home f r o m Paducah w h e r e 
she has been v is i t ing her s is ter 
f o r the past month . 
Mrs . W . M . H e n r y and ch i ldren 
v is i t ed her sister, Mrs . P o k i e 
Barne t t , the past w e e k . 
J. H . T h u r m a n and f a m i l y v is i -
ted his^f&ther, J. M . T h u r m a n 
and f a m i l y . Saturday and Sunday 
T i ldon E d w a r d s wi l l r u n . t h e 
mi l l at Brandon nex t year . B r i n g 
h im corn to g r j n d and co t ton to 
p ick. 
Miss K a t e Barne t t v is i ted he r 
r I ' h e r . Mrs . Pok i e Harnet t , cr .e 
r . ight t h e p i t w e e k . ' t t . 
wi l l m a k e l T w c i l y a w o r m y ; • • »> . j,, , t ; . l i a ' m w c r i ' . 
cor. P a n s Par is ian . 
® r ' a b ro ther o f .T :Y . J u j , t _ Ha.w.ery th is w e e k 
Mi ls, o f thus place, and dur ing , .. • „ , „ • 
. I r 
arr iv 
J A1 el. • f S • it :.'.-.nd, F y . , the t e rms-be served ns c i ty mar- appo in ted the j u r y ccmmiss ion-
•. rs as f o l l o w s ! Dr . C . N . C r a w -
i i W H i . - f e ' j m ^ i i : 
•• " t o M t l V d ' r t a . ' i m i- v i - i t L R * R U R ' T I J-. A . E d w a R s . and Jake 
> i l d . r . d c ta-.t-n i , v i s i t - a t e r r o r o f ev i l d e c r » , f e S p » ^ L l l g s i t p r T h e n e w o t r m i s s i o i i . 
.- — . ... . ? . . ... . • i in .. -
and Ii.' F . Mi l ler . M r . H u n t re . ia!. 'Mr . " . N a ; R y s n . ' M i ; . Jackson , ' Par is . T n J t t t o s r . 
' - '-'M 
.A 
I 
W \ > 
• s 
•• . . . 
The M u r r a y Ledger 
P i l l I IHMII W H I T , 
"muhra* I 1 I i tKN r u e « r 
i i . 
NEWS OF THE WEEK 
I A T I S T I V I N T S OI> T H I W O A k O 
T I D I I L V ' TOLO. 
18HTH. EAST. S8UTH m WEST 
H a p p . n . . « . 1* Seralge Lands and 
Throughout the Nation Chraiv 
icies ta Paragraphs. 
Abstractors relt.t lag property la 
Kant Ht. laiulo. Center , llle. Canteea 
aa<l Sugar I oat townships. Illinois, 
•nd that Jacob Astur. tha m>t of tha 
tniuou. family uf New York, one* 
owned a laraa portion of what !• now 
Ba.t St. Louis. Ilia t i l l * was by »Ir-
tue ot a patoat from tho French gv>»-
g r a v en ! . aad included a large portion 
af tho Amortraa bottom. 
Troop K of Iho Third United States 
oa.a lr . and Company L uf tho suiue 
regiment aro at Uagle I'ass. Tox Tho 
soldiers will ba used tu help tho tod 
•ral authorlUee euforce tho nouiral 
It/ laws Tha altuattou throughout 
Msxlco app.aro aerlous. and while It 
la believed tho govsraiuout will sue-
sees fully crush tho revolution, It will 
aol ho without groat lo.a of lit* Ked 
•ral troupa aro being hurried to dan 
|or tonoa and tho City of Me i l co ma/ 
»e put undor martial law. 
Mtnnle ' Picket. 13 yoara aud « 
• oa tha old and wotghing only U 
pounds'. dlod al Can>uovllo. Ore. She 
la b e l l e d to have been Uio auialleot 
porai-i' In Iha world of bar age 
Tho avalanche at Well ington, XX'asti . 
In March laat. which carried two Great 
Northern pass. ngor trains Into a 
gulch that killed ninety-three person" 
a ss an act of Providence, against 
which tha railroad could not guard, ac 
eordlng to a decision handed down b) 
Superior Judge ltlack at Everett. 
Wash 
John B. Mclsant. the American avta 
tor. haa reached an agreement with 
President Gomes for a credit of |.,u. 
• hen I ' ic.ldcut W K Kafauanal l 
call, .1 lo SiSer-Ihe tilth anauat .-emeu 
lion of the laikes le the tlulf Deep 
Waterway nseeelstlon AIHIUI thirty 
governors of states are hero, and also 
nuaioivee men prwaluoat in the ta-
4u.tries sad aailetHlurv vf the Mis.io 
slppl (alley II Is tlie grealesl is.n-
veutnm . . o r In Id hy the eaxwlsttus 
and ihe deleaatos openly ileelsre thai 
tksy Intend-to push iho project vigor-
ousl) and 10 demand thai the federal 
government recosnK" " ' a Mississippi 
river as Ike mala waterway tntuh line 
of Ihe United State, und dotpea II 
Immediately hetore the ui lmr r ivers 
are takea care of. 
The Indicted member, of the so 
called beef Irnsl will he placed on 
trial December 10 Coun.el Mr the 
govern meat and for Ihe packers ar 
peatod b.f i ire Judge Carter la the 
I 'a l ied Htate. district oeert auS 
agreed on this dsie 
In the new dl.trtcla of Alhorta, 
largely .ct l lod by persons f rom ths 
tluirvd Stale. , there has been tieuhts 
over tho .Inglng In Ihe school, of Hril 
loh national sirs, particularly ' Hulo 
• r l l tenia." 
tlw tug lo a sudden flood la the Aa 
aamo.e province snd In Kwaug Ngat, 
I.IKKI natives are dead or missing 
W i i r hundred boats are reported lost, 
and the death toll Is esiiecleS te 
mount even higher. The property loss 
Is Immense. 
Jamo. K Polk Ta>lor. a former 
. lave, 71 years old. and h i . wife have 
ROUND ABOUT 
- THE STATE -
MOST IMPORTANT NEWS 
GATHERED FROM ALL 
PARTS OF KENTUCKY 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a 
OFFIC IAL S C O R l CARD. 
Depsrun.nl ef Agriculture issusa In 
el ructions. 
C A P I T A L AIH. 
The New Sulldinf Is Supplied Vkuti 
Filtered Atnio.pl . , .S, 
Frank tort f i l t e r ed air. rid nf alt 
Impurlilee such a . dust aud smoke, 
le all tJiat I . breathed by tho state 
oitlclal. and employe* aud visitors to 
the capital Ordinary air la ant gmid 
enough. .. j the air Is taken from the 
outside and drawa Ihrough a curtain 
of runnlugs water, before It Is healed 
and admitted l u iho building Thi* 
fact la known to only thine w h o l i a t e 
luvoatlgated the new capviol thorough-
l>. for the apparatus which clean.es 
ihe air Is hidden In Ihe lop and base 
m. at of the big building 
lly an arrangement of the big tana, 
driven by electric colors. Ihe air Is 
drawa from the outside Into a .mall 
room, where II ran be slightly tern 
P iankton M C. Hanktn. cominta 
•loner of agriculture, bw» leaned th. 
score card to be u«.<d by the Kea |u.,od If the weaiher 1s very cold, frots 
lucky Com Urowers ' sssoctnllos lu which II I . forced through a double 
Judging cshlblt . ai ihe coming etate . , , r gy „ t running water The water 
corn .how to be held at the col lege , „ , , .h , « du.t and other ImpurlUe. and 
111 agriculture In I evulsion. Januar> air. alter passing Ihro.igh the » 
it.; along with ni. ini .-t lon. pertaining u . r „ „ , b „ > a lM1re e « It can be 
lo eehiblis e « f o l i o s . , m a d e Hack of the .pray ar* ihe heat 
Corn for evhlbit should be .elected l h g rolls where ihe air Is healed In 
a . soon aa It I . thoroughly matured | » m i o r i before admlselon to the build 
It should be husked and hung up tn a i n i I on.- of these cleaning plant. I . 
dry, well ventilated place where It located on the fourth Boor of the 
will Ih- oafe from mice and weevi l . building The air I . forced down a 
I-*, h . exhibit wil l consist of ten ,hlmney to ihe llr«t floor aud dlstrlb 
oars, utilee. otherwise sproiSed The ute.1 through ventilators. 
corn should I .to c«uforai Another air cleaner Is In l h » base 
as nearly a . pooelble l o the polnte on ment. This Is much larger than the 
given ti'.O acreo of land al Calhan, « a [ l h e score card . ' o the r and aiippllea a larger number 
miles east of Colorado Springs. Colo.. | K i e i y oshlbltoc Is reiiulred to take „ f nitleen with clean, warm air Kew 
' member.hip In the assiH-lailon. The vUl iors are allowed In s.-e Ihe Inside 
member»htp fee le Ml cent , per year working, of the air cleaning piatits, 
and will entitle the member lo e ihlb l t a . they are hard to reach, and It lakes 
tu all e lasse. However, boys under too ntuch time to' show people 
IK years of age may exhibit f r ee ot ihrough 
charge 1 In the bgM-ment one can eee how 
The live best sample*. Is the vartott. -the best eonir.illitiK Instruments call-
Hn- . i * . wilt be -elHttble tor cit i jblt at ed tbermoetats. work. They are *i>n-
tho National Corn o l io* No corn trolled by eompro.-- it sir 'snd when 
wil l be admitted to the National C o m ihe heat In any n » im reseh, . a e.-e-
ehtvw thiit has not been exhibit.-d at tain point the steam Is cut off and the 
the s la ' e .how. Kenti ickr did not .suppljr of warm air ceases, automai 
hav,. enough corn al the national show ii ally The compreox ,1 sir also open . 
as, a site for a na.ional tuberculoals 
sanltaflum for negroes 
Senstor l ^ f aye t t e Young, appointed 
by Governor Carroll to succeed the 
late Senator J. P Dolllvcr. ha . an 
nounced his candidacy tor election by 
the legislature for Ihe unexpired sena 
lorlal term 
Tbe Traus-Hflaetseippt Commercial 
« . e g r ess . omened gt San Antonio. 
T e x . Tuesday This congress Is re 
gardod as important because ot Its In-
fluence on governmental policies aud 
i-omuierclal and Industrial projects 
thst affect especially the we. I . 
Forty-lite race hur.e., valued at 
IJO.OOO. were burucd In the otables 
{ o f the Wichita and Southwestern Csn 
associstleu. at Wichita. |vas 
Dozens at experts ia the growing 
of fruit and (lowers, members of the 
Horticultural Society of Southern HI! 
nols. met at Centralis, i l l . lu the 
thirty seventh aunual convention of 
that body, tho president of which is 
J. C. B llcaton of ll-uii-iiile There 
was sn attractive exhltiition of fruits 
0W to be voted by the house tor an n D j w g r t l b , „ t u r , b u l l l i r u , . » 
avlatkm m.-et at l i s .ana. Cuba. j w<|r>, o B r r > d 
The bigamy 4 a r g - j agaiust Mrs 
Dory K. Doxey at Clayton. Mo . based 
sn her marriage to Wil l iam Krder. 
tor whoae death she was tried and 
•CQUItled several month, ago- wa . 
continued lo December 19. when il 
will be tai led for trial In the circuit 
court. Sheriff Grueniuger haa been 
enable to obtain service ou Mrs 
Doxey. 
la>rd l lardlnge. the new viceroy ot 
India, bas reached Calcutta and ha. 
received the seals ot his of f ice f rom 
laird Minto. the retiring viceroy 
Iu rslds no important that Postmas-
ter C' neral Hitchcock took charge in 
person his inspectors closed two con-
cerns at New York, which Uiey charg. 
witL s-xindltug the public out ot more 
last year to lake all the premiums of 
fered l<«t every farmer who Is Inter 
a v 
the 
-ntllstor and lets la c "o| air, If 
li.-sit g e t . too hluh tn any room 
cste.1 tn Kentucky's corn crop become A pump which go»-« off automatically 
a member of the Kentucky Corn Grow 
era' S..MVtat loll and make an evhlbit 
The premium list will be issued eintfi 
.11 you are tnterc.ied. gave your beet 
corn ami send your name to George 
Hobert*. secretary, l-oxtngton. Ky . 
and receive a preinliiiii list when they 
come (Mil-
ami starts to work w-ben the air 
pn .sure In a rank fa l l , to a certain 
point. Is also au Interesting pari of 
the machinery. In the banement. 
N O R I G H T T O T H E P R O P E R T Y . 
MEXICAN REBEL 
LEADER HIDES 
M g N IN PURSUIT N g A S S O R D I R 
FINO NO T S A C B OF 
MADSRO. 
T E X A S R A N G E R S IN C H A S E 
Ce spsisting Wltn Authorltlss ef Ms.-
Ise te S isvenl Nsvelulienlsts' 
Head Cres.ing Inte Lens 
Star siste. 
COLDS 
Cured in One Day 
. u , /aeeiew. M l ) MUNYON 
A Isw .1 »o « ot kunyen". M i l Cure will 
bi».k up «ni e..l.l sinl provost paeaaioeie. 
It i.lieii-. tli. kml . Ikiosl snd lungs .1-
Mexico City, Not tlen I ran 
cesct) Msdero lh - 'ebel lender, Meal 
cau nil a le . und Texas t' lugeis sis 
playing a gams ot bide ami «eek ..nue 
wheie along ihe lt:o Grande. Some-
where In the chupainl country ol i h e j 
moat In.i.nilt Tl>»se l .ul « .u«»r poll.n 
ran bo c>- uv.ni.utly carrloil ta llio >.i l 
|i.«*ol t l iiM. .1 sny tune or snywk.r^ 
l'rto. IS i * " ' . si sn» draggj.ta 
II vou lire.) Mvdl.-.l Allviio Wilts le 
Muni II . Hooter. They will • -it.lully 
JIUUOM )nur emmm sn.l gi.o HD od.uie 
b. ui.il. slwduielp Iroe They put yoe 
undrr no ekMestlona. 
A t.trr.o Mnnvon s iw i i . r . , 
lel.ir.tnro, Md .nd Jaflolaeii streoU, I'lilk 
ailolplua, I's. 
F A R M E R S ' I N S T I T U T E . 
Commissioner of Agrlculturs An-
nounces Dstss. 
Frankfnr* — Date* for county farm 
er-s' Institutes ln the second spiiellate 
district were announced a . fot irwa by 
M C Itankln, commissioner of agrl 
cutfure 
Dt.rrl .e—Muhlenberg. Creen 
j Frankfort. In ettli s of the first 
j• tu.s In. K. iitui k\ the commoi wealth 
it ia. no Interest In !''•• 'in>|HTly lhat ,p, 
. «u heafs lo ihe sehmd board for school 
purposes The court of appeals n r , r*t ,p| |(l|,| 
l ived nt this it.-ci.Ion In deriding ' b e aove rnmen ' o-ders were sent north 
r . t e of the Commonwealth against Em 9 , , r t | „ (odgral lob-graph wires urg 
:na Thomas, admlnlsirator. Kmnta tP|t t^.. pur.nit of Madero be i arrie.l 
Thomas died without h. irw and her ! ,,„ w | t h relentless vigor \s the T i V 
The haidy range bred rural.-s, who 
kuow every nille of the territory In 
Chihuahua und Coahulla. and the 
sturdy I'ovaa run.-1. on tit*- other, 
are pitted agall i . l Madeio. who IH 
aupp.ieed lu be badly wounded and 
gcoinpanled by a mere handful st 
faithful .upporlors 
IlUt Maderu la belloted lo be a d'-S 
pe t i t e uiau and. If ba. ke.l Into a our 
tier, will light to the it-alil tin th-
nt her hand realirlns Ihe ebsurdiiy of 
further a. ilon ngsin.t the inn ' 
glme. h i . ouly thought may l>s 
•afe ly -
Quiet Rsigns Cverywhsro 
According to gotsraiuei it 
the only aetl. n in the ill . t s r i e ^ ^ ^ ^ B 
toll was Ihe i l , . , - of Mad.-ro v l ' . l l ! ' " , ' ' l " * ™ ; l l k * t h " ' W 
r i l » ;L» i voiywht re 
A litMtt who wu» »tti»tiir«»d 
mtl.'n f i om VU'ierhr in th" of I 
Tninautlpa*, and ^ o u a h l h«*m under 
a heavy K»urd unld lo he th»« pri- i 
*Hle »e« r«»i4»r> of Madoro and hi* ton 
fl«l*mini Mid in the uprlnina H«* » » • 
.ntij-.titd to ^ r I f I d .A,u.t ^ m m m * ' — 
tollee and aov^rnnieni ua< tits w bo « , » . ^ ,,tvr \< .1 t»«Mi*r. m<i wiu 
As «i>ld la tried by th « furnnre, nntj 
th* bn er metal U ohown; no (ha hoi* 
l.,u ),. ,nt. «l fi It m l III Known by ad-
vers i ty- M«tnatft»lo. 
Rheuemlkam, N<»unil«i» and Poiw 
Thi- at-will n »t IM* undt r th* MID* HHJ! 
« tli limn1 us U i..«iJ Oil. th« A*at u| 
til rtmedtra (ur th« relief of all p>iin. 
No Union. 
Mra 0 II I' HolBBont, at a luncheon 
u f ! nt the Colony club In Mow York, urai-d 
J un wonnn the n«s'«a»lty tor union 
" I f . we are to got tha vot*"." nha 
ofl ldkla. I-Htt1,1' , u U K f together. Too 
j many woiu*n faro ttil* gueatlon 
they face all othera- like 
be I lea at tin* charity ball 
forty i " 'What a flattrn r W o o t e r V o n T»1W 
ter l i « " aald thf flr*t bolle. 
• "Why . did he tell you you looki-4 
nice?' mid the Kerotid. 
'Nu.' wild the reply. T i e told tn« 
you d i d ! ' * 
t.iuitflatlon hy 1 
'ifsl̂ .s- I 'T 
hoped to loaru tbe whrn aliouta of tlx- J ^ ^ ^ f 1 ,» . ^ 
esvf'.lis-l rsin- I ftud tjJT ft En i-nU.1 .!>••»<  1 i es. *i 4 !>jr rcu cur» Silt i'S I Ir. etmSnl, |»fi uniurid 
ir:iea l.M pr.'teti • s'arrti to !>« * rot 
i W M 
i 
r • «r<*f 
' r . ' Z 
ft; 1 u. rcr rs 
lis S t stsrrti 
a i l ) , l -e.'.il 
tf.S Bltrl. . t I 
• tentatlve^>fflclal list of the mem 
bers of the nouse of repreaentatlves ' Continental Wlrelesa TeleKrainh auti 
nsuH 
years a*to 
In the alxty second congresa was made Tel. ohono company uud Bu: Iroth 
public at the capital It show* that ers 
the Democrats elected'22S members. The total population of Kaxis:i*. 
the iiaxuiblkaas l t i i . Jt:d tbe C' i ling to the tig urea of the 
1sts I . giving the Democrntlc party- a bureau is 1.690.919 Ten 
majority of 64. The Democratic ma-
jority Is 65. 
Passengers and members of the 
crew of Raltlmore & Ohio passenger 
train No. 122 chased a man througb 
the wcx^ds two miles east of Taylor 
than $40.•>00.(i00 by fraudulent use of \\,4»,ir«-r. Dixon Ky November 30-I>«' 
thc niaila. The concerns mi%> the j oeruber 1: I 'nlon. MorjraufleW. K y . 
lxecember 2 C S Kirk! director: 
property was « h« at to the school 
boftrd. biH< Auditor lames appointed 
A. W. Dorsey to make a • l tint for the 
F i r * ' N rUi? l ho G  nate . as he held that tbe sovorelgu 
vil le. Ky . Sovember 2.V26; I lopklne rights of the state could not !»*• sur 
Mad! son ville. Ky., November 2|-29; pondered by an a< t of th<> legislature. 
vtlie. 111., after he had. at tempie j* to 
wreck the train by placing a tie 
across the tracks at a curve. 
Regarding tbe.death of Tolstoi th* 
emperor, of Russia says: " I heartily 
jopl re the death the greai writer 
who embodied the golden age of tal-
ent in creating types of fatherland, 
cunnitotlng one of the most glorious 
periods of Russian life. May he find 
in Clod a merciful judge " 
The ^identity" cf the victim in New 
York";! latest "trunk mys te ry ' has 
been established as tha: of Albert tU* 
her. a French artis'. who was a close 
friend of Wil l iam Lewis, tbe missing 
waiter 
Fred W : Lehman n of Sr. Louis, for-
mer president of the American Bar 
association, will be appoinicd presid-
ing judge of the new federa l court of 
Commerce. 
Thanksgtving .day brought the mast 
Important football contest* cf ihe sea 
son of 1910 and al^o *aw the wlni in? 
up of the , season's ?port on the grid-
iron 
Francisco I. Madero has proclaimed 
bimSelf "president of the provisi -a l 
government of Mexico." and admon-
ishes his fol lowers not :o commit 
bureau is 1.690.919 
tlie total was 1.470.49$ 
James K. Polk Taylor , a former 
slave. 71 years old. and his w i f e gave 
4CO acres of I t t d at Calban. 40 mile< 
east—ef Colorado Springs. a s . a siu 
for a national tuberculosis sanitarium 
for negroes. 
The coal operators and miners in 
tbe Fast announce that the price of 
chestnut anthracite eOtaT, the >:z>' m.i>-
generally used tn stoves, will be ad 
vanced 23 cents a ton 
J. George Wright, commissioner of 
the fl\" civilized tribes, report* on th* 
first sale of unallotted Indian lar.ds 
in Okiaborya. Fifty-one tracts were 
Bold of the 70 or lered. Tbey were 
bought chiefly by faiuK'rs and brought 
from $2.50 to $47 ari acre These 
sale* ar*- to be conducted at rbe differ 
ent county seats 'n Oklahom'1- ar-d 
will ctMitinue during th- next 60 days 
-•—In a letter J E i g e r t nt of Hi >na. 
• M..-:•.- «.!•• > >>' sen- the ;»oison ro l>c 
B. C. Hyde, convicted of iaurderttu 
Cdlonei Swope at Kansas City. This 
s t a t e m ^ :s considered of- viral :ui-
; vT'.ai i " to Dr H> Je. as it may brldg* 
what was claimed to be the weakest 
point in his defense. 
Qc>a*e Chanute. the " farher of the 
aeroplane died at "bis hom» In Chi-
cago after an illness of s>e\eral weeks 
V campaign exjuense biil of 42 cents 
was filed in the county clerk's ofTsce 
at New York >y M g i f i P. Cutien. a d o 
ran on th*. in lep- cdence league ticket 
for senator from the FourteenJi dis 
N e w s in K e n t u c k y T J. Perkins, director; F. G. (Mi l! 
' eturor: W L. Proctor 
Second District—Fdmom*on. Rrownn-J 
PeeenibsT 5-6; Warren. Bowling j Injuries ra.eived during a school Uha 
Butler! Sloruan-
as rangers ar^ co-operating with tho 
Mexican authorities t«» prevent th-
rebel lead'-r f rom crossing into Texas, 
hia capture Is looked for within 
forty-eight hours. 
A report came from the north lhat i 
Madero had not beeu woundei* by 
Mexi« an regulars, hut he was stabiK-d 
bv one of his own followers. 
II tiiruigl 
CwliStltUtH-BSi . ! » 
s  vii i l l lutiuASl I f rg t i r . r l i 
a ' l l l r t l l I r r ) IhrfiSS 
• tf ' y I , < S1 ' ' :t.t-»l ctirs oft 
. • i 1 irrrg » in ij.*es fr«-m li 
It s'ii ĉt r llwti<iM 
s . , s * jS)et I \~htf " S " -
e i ' i i ' i ' ua il fsi.« tu curs • 'u4 
v ars snJ inMn- mu t 
• se I J t il \I.V * CO . TolwlO. Ofel». 
tiv tififsss's. 
I l l s s » smkljr *T,.» for rvrj«t lp»tlo«. 
T O U G H L U C K . INDEED. 
leebanor Clarence 11:11 12. d d ACCUSES SON OF MURDER 
l i n n 
Green. I V c e m b e r 7 S: Butler. Sorcan- , b» l l 
town. lVcember 9 - 1 G r a y s o n , l^eitch- L Louisvi l le.—Ralph Campbell, the 
field. Ilecemt>er 1314 W T Kane, young railroad man accused of mur-
director: George P Rogers, lecturer; 
A m o « Hall 
Third District—M»»ade. Branden-
burg. December 8-6; Breckenrfdge. 
Hardinsburg l>ecetnber 7-8; Hanco k. 
l lawesvi l le . December 9-10; l>av .< 
Oweneboro, December 18-13 w H . ! FranKforL — T h e 
S 'range d i rector ; W H C!ay'ori lec- i _ l . 
MOtner tmptrcates 
Sears, in Killing of Rev. Dr. 
Armstrong and Wi fe . 
Hirer. J C Baldwin, lecturer. 
Fourth District—Ohio, H a r f o r d . 
c*imbs»r " 6 ; McLean. L lvermore De-
cember 7-8: Herd 'Tson. Hender« m. 
December 9-10. J<4in G Blair. dJr-<-
'tor: D Nichols, lectuner: John 
Halsy. organtzer. 
NINE DEAD IN A MINE. 
Providence.—As a result of a.n 
rhfsfon of In Mine No. 3 of Th^ 
Providence Mining Cn i t ml iers . two 
bites and nine necrrW^. are d-'a i. N'o 
effort htts yet bcerr TiaHe to recover 
the bodies, as fottl are iss \hiz 
f rom the shaft ar.d mere is no i n a -
bility for anv of the" m« n to be alive. 
dering Page Hines on July 4, was ac 
quitted -a. Trenton. N J.., Nov 2' 
nev J G Brownlrg ' * LpfgrJ<>_**; r 
was seriously Inured by n faHhtg-r a hair breed negro 
sheil He has pr- a. hed in the moun i*11 charK»»d with the murd* r 
tatn districts for-25-^ears. 
rrijllfary d'/iian-
ment has ;u ccptett tlie resienatK n of 
'Capt . Jantes T . Hurl-y, of Comparv 
1 First Kentucky infantry. 
! Van Buren—Edward Sw.-azy was 
instantlv killed in a rarv»way His 
ho*se became fright.*ned a ' an object 
Kev \u /.i Ari -'rt 
! Dutchnt. k. -.» i .i' 
L . r U * y > hat 
w hile she was upst 
Rarbel 
of ' <hn-
ho is tR 
he 
an ! hi- wife at 
•>tdin« to Pn ^ecu- | 
ife he.ird-' shooiiag 
and w/<r: 
» > T i , 
on the r»»adside and dashed the young $hield her-sou 
j airA and saw the dies of F>r Arm-
strong and his wife lying on the floor j 
and h^r_son standing in the kitihen 
with a % in 
She d»*UX'd anno incing the facts to 
O J -
overt acts against Americana or do . 
damage to property ef foreigner* - —4—-i, 
Robert C. Clow.-ry. of Nvw York. - Tbe president's Panama .canal 
president of the Western Cnion Tel- apeech at Richmond, Va.. was r:steneil 
egraph company,* has prt^sented his o w'tth th»- greatest interest. .He en-
rwsignation to the board of directors deavored in a brief way. ro describe 
The. dore N Vail has been appointad 'be conditions as he four.J them, and 
t o succeed fcirn aroused great enthusiasm by his pre 
*fhe ceni*.< off ice at Washington an diction that the canal would be opened 
Bounces population of New York, well in adva*ace-of the off icial date ot 
state as 9 113.379. an Increase of opening. January I . ^ 1 9 l 5 . j He de 
L544.385. Cader tb« present appor- clared -hat if necessity demanded, h. 
t ionment "this gives New York nine Weltered American bkt'leships could 
new congressmen ObW has 4 767- he sent thnwigh tbe wa erway by Jai* 
Ohio gams , uary 1. 191 J. 121; increase. 609.-576 
three new congressmen 
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge of Mas 
•achusetts read, carefully, Governor 
Klect Eugene N Foss' suj4?nu"nt to 
^be^papers calling on blm to withdraw 
a* a candidate for re-el*c?iea and aald 
be did not know whether hr would 
mak a reply. 
The nun ! r -of unetcp^yed. m the 
I ta. -d States-is.est:iaa:- i nt I ' 0 1 ICC 
n> UN 191 beard of tbe Bow 
ery luj-Kion n New Y<?"k About IT 
veui ot t cn iTa - " ir 
•ion ^ lars - to" 
A DURING . IA WMIER 
Welcomed-by salti*e« from the b'.g 
guns of the PrvsidW and th<^ Ameri 
can cruisers aucho«s4 in t^e ^arbor, 
a Japanese traiuing stiuadron has ar 
rived at $an Francisco 
Tbe Fetkn-ation of Labor conren 
tion in St. Louis defeated a reaola 
tion indorsing tbe Socialist policy 
Tbe armored cruiser Tennessee 
be ari r e 'he iftesulent bom^» ,Iro:r. Pan-
ama. barely escaped a colhait?n at aea 
1" » miles < >nth of * uba. 
* A c •i i l ^ - d j c a !n 
'M'le , " ^ r t 1 < 
" Z r ^ r m ^J •errUVTTT 
Frankfort'.—I. R t^tin was accldcn 
shot 5»tid k!B»-d by P J Sper;. e 
ar Vwton. Ok!a ? while *he men w • re 
ercamlnirc a s^nk of ftree.rms Mr. 
Spence noticed a gtin. oft the » r ! o f 
the counter i r d n mafk^d to Mr Balr 
cnat s»uh thirsts were danj^reus { pa. * h » n that -rack opens January 
ahould not be tyfnat u o a a l M r , P a i r I Gen Mgr John H»i-km.".c. 'r 
tvea a widow who U a ds igh '^r .o f j main a few days »o se-tle up »be 
u r » f K. . V rk .-t K nti s \ » j fairs thi aacocia* 
Td ' ise of rM rifsiit!t?tTU e#, ' 1 j south for- the- win;-*-, 
man into a rock fence His head was 
crushed and both l^us fractare^J: 
^forehead.—Archie Frances. 40. of 
Kinv::s Mountain, was thrown from a 
freight -rain here and. falling across 
the track, had both legs and one arm 
cut off T w o hours later he died from 
bis inj «r :es. He was a brother-in-law 
pf Sheriff "McCarty. of Lincoln ctwin-
ty. and leaves a w i f e and seven chi! 
dren \ 
Ieat m i a — T h e bi^ Jacksonville spe-
cial of siXteen-.lhprse-cars and the spe-
cial for. Pensacola" have gone. Wi th 
the- departure of the latter train f e w 
horses are left at th»; Milldale traek 
Most of these will be shipped to Tarn-
vaid 
It is understood 
sonn» provision had b 
W- the minister s will 
Impatient to get the 
S» ars believed 
••n made for him. 
an l tha* he wa* 
btq.iest 
FRENCH SCHOONER SINKS 
l*ren, h 
fcret ked 
Wrecksd Off Coast of France snd 
Twenty-Four Persons Are Report-
ed to Have Perished. 
This Is a simple, home reclp$ now 
belcg tnade known in all the larger 
cities through the newspapers. It la 
Intended to check the many cases of 
Rheumatism and dread kidney trouble 
which have made so many crlpplea. 
Invalids and weak'.lnga of aome of our 
brighteat and atrongest people. 
The druggists everywhere , even In 
- ^The the smallest communities, have been 
T . a ^ t m has ' •"•*» * " " « * ' 1 I - ' ^ m Bot1 fled to supply thftmselves with din 
r. a " " C 1 a n auFeriar win have 
: ten until January - rhe *r ais of j no trouble to obtain them. T h e pre-
t larey M r * A l m a , > r ' r Vaufchan ai d acrlptlon is as fo l 'ows: Huld Extract 
• ' Dm • Bs. O M h't'f M M ! ; Compound 
I » ndon . Nov. 2S - T h e 
tchoouer Maris.pu-:i:t;e was 
or. the coast if l-Yan-
Tw. nty-fo ir persons are reported to 
ha\e peris'aed while only ti\e w e r e ! 
saved 
be fo irsf" 
Postpone Vaug^an 
I a • asjer. Mo^ 
Vaughan m'ir-ler cast
Murder Case. 
Nov. 
I^exir.gton.-1 Collections of ln - «rt !al riatH>n 
revenue amounting *o fully half a mil- Hopkinsville — A r h u r Mil-
lion dollar^ wlil be the record. for No- c f lk*ssie.Stith on the streets of Lou-
vember 19!*. accord ng to tb«> . way ; i «v i l le . and Wil l iam Proctor escaped 
the' collections kav^- been made so far f r o m rhe Western Kentucky asylum 
luring the month. Taxes, etc . al- i for the in-sane. Miles had v eeti « ent 
Dr J R. tfcju. ,wno are 
murderir.g Ptaf-^sor J T. 
will begtn on 'bat day 
ready taken in a - th*> local rev."• 
office are far in of i ' 
ceived during the ftr^» half o ' .Novem-
ber of 1909. and there is every jr.'Mca-
tlon of rhls month iietng a re<ord 
breaker in amount of taxes collected. 
that T>ec R.-ed. 
ivho had h*en 
Frkxjkfort - H o ' t l l 
o f Whit ley countv 
victed of maT -la ;eh'» r and r • •" 
t « three ye i r e in rh^ per.1ten*tarv tor 
.larr- s Cain, ha.! p""t>ab1y rom-
trrt^rr1- ++ti* sr^ - in- «he -
c of i l s reversed the cav iind 
crdtr« d a t i e * tr'xl. 
- v - ( ' 
3 -over, a S -» ' .• im'l 
. h < r tl.x . .i iht 
• .r • - J tl • thi - pi >w.-d 
to the asylum a'r^r being sen*ence<l 
t e death. Whe^ iiJJ patients w^rr^oat 
for exercise, the two or*iri>ow« rf-d the 
a tendant on du y bortnd and gagge^I 
him with the hed""clothing and took 
his keys, making 'heir escape. 
Fnankfoc- — N . L H a r of L i v i n g s 
ton county, wae .pani«'r.e«l by tk>v 
WHIson He was serving a 2<Kyear 
. - s e t f ' • > in t h e penif^titiary the 
charge of atra« n « a yo ;r.g « ir l T f « 
pan'on was rectimmendcd by J-tdxe 
W A Berrv. wht 
Last Letter Demei Guilt. 
London. Nov 28.—A 'three-cvlumn ! 
latter t « .rdhitwhed- fpom t-ti-' ur j 
Crippen. which was received through; 
Miss Leneve lu this letter 'Crippen. 
belief that facts are yet 
which will prove his inn 
11 1 ar-
wea ' thy S t . Vors Bae.or o,os. 
New York NOT JS —Richard T 
WTIIe. n is !• .1 XV:.. i m*. . . . . „ f 
an-I " t e otd ' " . In Sew Y " t . ar.d 
j amassed quite a fortut. l i e » a < -he 
. I father of Mrs Cornelius X'aad>rbilt 
' who wa . C*race W 
ten Goe.t 
o n o d e l - S T h e kil 1 ; 
i • - - i . » r « t r -arst 
of l l m XX' Monro I 
•t-n-T-
K « o t t Csnee !o . t o . Okia^o"-. 
Wnshlagtoe- No . 
1'l.J « ! • e a e F S l i — n i j - ' " i & T Z ^ ^ 
l e u Ulty. 'gkla. 
. m 
Nurse— I l l r lns ! T h e baby swsl-
lowed a %ntle of Ink un' not a bit ot 
blotting tyaj-er In th' house! 
N E W S P A P E R S T A K I N G IT UP 
Mstropolitan Dsillss Giving Advice 
H o * to Check Rheumatism and 
Kldnsy Trouble. 
Kargon. one ounee. and Compound 
Pyrup ef Sar.apaii l la, three ounces. 
>I ! I by shaking well In a bottle. Tbe 
dose Is line teaspoonful a f ter each 
o r a l and at bedtime 
Recent e i r e r tmemg - | n hospital 
cs.es r rnv . th!o s lmr le mixture ef-
f e r t lT . In Rheumatism PeJauae o l 
r-aT.rms ni,,.-t . l .mnly '.a- h« s i t tta ros l ' l re action upon the ellmlna-
wmng l . conv ted and . 1 .-«...•« the t ire tlsauea of the kidneys. It compels 
out | these mr. t , ! „ | organs to flltetfrom 
w r w 
»P. or tuv yoar drogglgt do It for yoo. 
i • 
TWENTY I 
PERISf 
S A C T O S V A T NI 
W I T H H I A 
o r LI 
MANY OTHEF 
• t e ra of Young W 
. Windows Bafors 
Abls to Ran 
Aaaiati 
Newark, H -J., 
p<i nt hi h are dead 111 
f d In tho factory of 
t lox company^ T i 
U'en taken from lh» 
nil Ihe victims ure 3 
> Hcores of persotu 
h f n In lined Win 
•ut li tiapped fifty 
©lie of iho upper fl 
•ued. Many or tbe 
ihe windows 
There is an engln 
l o the factory but 
could g i w any ai 
twenty of the girls 
B u l l d l n f a Bee 
T h o d a n i r » mat! 
Upon iho pu|M>r and 
Biuierlala In the bt 
k roaring, s« < thing 
A n innu g o t f u l l y I 
Win u lbe firemi 
fcysii-ili al from frk 
Ing itm*44*4» t h e w l 
• I r an.l m t H f !)• 
call from poli<*emeii 
lumped, Those or 
who made tbelr w 
the firemen It was 
Venture lutn the pi 
The screams of 
Could h«* hoard up< 
'•tuployea' iu ihe 
t a k e n unawareM an 
for the slairwaya e 
trampled under foe 
j ind soon smoke di 
Ward iht? windows. 
F l a m e s Cu1 
Tho Haines cut 
the fire escape. O 
f iloyes of the box empted to get the 
Wny, hut was drlvt 
Several of the girl 
left lying ou <he-| 
patdons *were t<H> 
(h«*m. .Making the 
Windows, iho girls 
Three of them r 
the escape, but th 
they M l more thai 
pavement beneath. 
The glrla who J 
tfiately rushed to 
naid many of the 
wi re fatally hurt, 
that were pouring 
Chief Astley ord 
plui'sd against th 
Ing to jump. 
Firemen por fon 
heroism making 
the flames to resci 
HAS LARGES 
Completion of Ms 
tune Gives Unci 
gest Vessels 
XVashlnston. N 
near completion-, o 
Her Neptune, tbe 
typo ever built 
United States ua. 
the blgg'-st eoal c 
tn the world. The 
ryinR capacity of 
excluslvo of that 
her g r - a l bunker 
over all, .,230 feet 
ulara. on beam an 
depth of bold Xt 
draw 27 feet tl 1. 
This mammoth 
less than fourteen 
required to union 
f rom each hatch 
with specially dot 
for the rapid h.in 
either In coaling 
varloue govemnn 
She Is tn be pr 
which will dr ive 
a reqnlred speed 
knots an hour w 
crease her carrj.il 
lasehlnery. engln 
located in the ex 
the bleed and srste.pi the waste Im-
paro le , .nd uric add which are tbe 
rat i , , of rheumatism tt cleanses the 
k l t j r . y . s 'r-ngthene them and re-
n o r . . o-tirVlv , U oh . r andoms se 
tiai-ksehe Vlood disorders. ' bladder 
weakness. f r - o „ . n , „nnat lon . rs lof ' t l 
' cs td ' re a-d df.oofor.vt nrtn. II act» 
, t l I ' • 0g . " « M I » . thoro-n-k regulator to the 
entire ki.lner atmctiire. i 
uko ' . e d e r e aecua-
tnmed t,. pwrhsse a bottle of m» l l -
1 rut l . i a i m t e tn<+n-
P re s i den t M i s , 
Washington, 3 
engagements s n d 
message prevail 
f rom ' seeing tbe 
g;i in e a t Phllade 
gad M ise Helen 
host of army ar 
their friends, m; 
capital's delegat 
Vice President S 
ber of senators 
were among tho. 
Oresel Rec 
Philadelphia. J 
brothers have p 
Club of Amerlc: 
acceptance of It 
flight on XVedae 
tlslied a new wi 
tpr aeroplanes 
V r l g l i t protest, I 
on the fact that 
i s sds "H . ihe siS 
• I the aero club. 
w » 
J 
. * > . V 
/ . 
. ~ r > 
1 
..a 
' f t 
• 
t* 
•H* 
Hl't 
I.Ik. 
and 
U..I-
>4-
TWENTY GIRLS 
PERISH IN FIRE 
F A C T O R Y A T N I W A R K BURN® 
W I T H H I A V V LOSS 
OF L I F t . 
MANY OTHERS INJURED 
• s e n Of Young Womsn Laap f r o m 
. Window* l . l o r , Firaman Ar t 
Ab l , lo Nondtr Thorn 
Assistant*. 
Nenarh, N. 3 , Son.' ill -Twel t iy 
yet aim* ar* ilestl In u lira which slart-
»|| III tha facil ity or the Newark I 'aper 
|lt>v company. Twanly dead hav* 
been taken from the biillillni Nearly 
all lh.< vleiints art* youn* woman 
Hvor*s of persons are amid lu hav* 
ka<» Injured Whan ihe nr.. broke 
•ut ll trapped * f i> glrla employed in 
•in' of I hi' upp*r Amirs A panlt- vu-
• ii' il Many of Iho glrla laapi'd fnnu 
ili.' window* 
Thar* la an angina koua* nam door 
l o the fftt'turr bnt before Ih* firemen 
could g i t * any assistant-* al laaal 
Iwanty of lha glrla l.ad Jumped 
Building a Bssthmg Furnac*. 
MAHLBOHOUEH IS UGBT 
R f M A W K H Of 
ftOUtt INK 
L L O Y D O t O R Q I 
o r O U K I 
R » f * ' »w t » to American Dollars Bring* 
M*t*rt . Qhancallor la No Qontlsman 
—P* i i^nai III tt * i ii vat In Campaign. 
I Hindoo, Nov I I - T h * duke of 
Marlborough ban taken up 'he cudgel* 
and laid about bliu In auawer lo what 
ho appears to h a w taken a* an liu 
piled attack upnuhlui on the part 'o f 
Kir Lkiydt leorge, in a speech rnadu 
at the im HiniOHit of the present week 
In the emit and of London the chan-
cellor of the vat heft ier rldli ultd the 
cr> of American dollar dictation, 
wbli l l la one of lli«y » hlef feature* of 
t p r e s e n t political campaign. 
Mlneo when, .Mr IJoyd Ueorge asked, 
has the Urn tali aristocracy * ta i t «d 
despising dollars? Many uotahbt 
bouaea' tottering founilatlona bad 
been restored by American dollar*, 
be remarked, und he added that lu 
tweuiy years lso.ooo.miu bad been 
paid by the ihl ldreu uf Irlah peasanta 
acruaa tlie sea In cruel rack iwiits to 
ftrUtocrjtlc Irlah landlord* 
According to the reports lu all the 
papers, .Mr. Lloyd (b'orgt* himself did 
not mention Marthorough a name l\ 
K Hiuith, one of the beat fighting 
•pooch makers on the I'nlonlst aide, 
however. publicly accused the chan 
cellor of making u pergonal attack on 
ih" duko, whoso hospitality b* aad 
accepted at Mlenlietin palace. 
The luke himself, speaking at Tha name, inada such b. udw.y ™ > " * " ' " 
•pun II... paper and other lnH.m,„ab l *1 " " " V o t . r h , n . " : " " : 
S w t e r l a l e In the hul ldlng Ihat It waa 
roaring, a... thing furnac* befor* th« 
• cn»u got fully luto action. 
W h m lha itrcmrn arrived. glrla. 
b y a t e r l i d fruin frig III, wara clamber 
r "B 
l < 4 
• h * 
To® 
a* 
cr ir 
> M 
tn* 
In rarma *h l th .how to what degree 
pet aortal bitterness haa lieeu Injected 
luto th* present campaign. 
"Within Ihe last few itaya." aald 
MarlbolutlKh. ' Mr. U o ) ll tlenrai. haa 
Ing t h r o w n the -stln<1owa-t«a--aeek-t-t»-f[>' " Whiter bapel. wher* a . 
Blr „ ,„| stalely. „ , , p „ . surnlng " ' f " " * r " " 1 ' 1 " ; ' " r*< 
Pall from policeman In the , irae, . the? " > » ' « ' « » • ! " ; 
lumped Those on the low, , i o o r * . 1 l ' " " » " l f V V h ' , n M r , " " , r , " M 
who made their wuy to safely, told 
the firemen It was useless to try to 
j me ihe honor of staying at IJleuhelm 
nearly three years a g o * ! certainly did 
not siispeit I should ever eventually 
become a target of his insolent and 
unsavory Invective. At that time I 
muKt huve thought hltn a gentleman." 
Venturo luto the place 
T h e screams of imprisoned glrla 
could he heard upon the turret. Tho 
' • in ploy es iu ihe upper doors nvre 
taken unawares and a mad scramble 
lor th Ktairwsyn otisi.ed Many were J Q REVISE FREIGHT RATES 
trampled under foot In the wild rush ... 
j m d soon smoke drove them buck to- ' 
ward the windows. 
Flames Cut Off Exlta. 
Tho flames cut off the girls from j 
the fire eacupe. One of the main era- Washington. Nov. 28.—Contemplat-
f loyes of the l,o* making concern at- i n K „ „ ,.'„t|re revision of rates on all empted to get the girls down a stair ,.K o f f rr lgbt on every railroad 
Way, bm was driven back by smoke. I n ,|14, | „|t,-d Stuiea. under tbe recent 
Several ol tie glrla fainted and were . i l l a t i o n pasaed by congress provld-
left lying ou the floor, as their com l l l l5 , h a l railroads shall not charge 
paiilons 'we re too terrified lo aave „„„ . , . f o r a h ,M i r l h a u j t | m n f o r tt | o n g 
Commerce Commlsaion Takea Step to 
Enforce Long and Short 
Haul Legialatlon. 
Ihem. .Making their way back to tb 
Windows, the girls screamed for help 
Three of them clambered out upon 
the escapo, but the Iron was so hot 
they M l more than fifteen feot to the 
pavement beneath. 
The girls who Jumped were Imme-
diately rushed to hospitals. It was 
•aid many of the forty who jumped 
were fatally hurt. Despite the flames 
tbat were pouring from the windows, 
Chief Astley ordered the ladder* 
placed against the walls as JJie re-
J l 
Ing to jump. 
Firemen performed many 
heroism making their way 
the flam"s to rescue the girl*. 
a d * of 
through 
HAS LARGEST COAL SHIPS S S H T X Z 
haul, the Interstate commerce commis-
sion today took the first step to actu-
ally place th* Intent of the taw In op-
eration 
More than 1G0 railroad man law-
yers. traffic Ugenta and freight bureau 
agents—as well as reprcsenlstlvea of 
varlotik Shipping Interests from every 
section of Hie country, had expressed 
their intention of attending the hear 
ing beginning today, which la nn out-
grow Hi of a former hearing held by 
the commission when repr.seutatlvea 
i. It pea red—to 
protest to ihe commission, against put-
tlnK Ihe law into effect at once. Sug-
gestions will be made as a working 
liasls upon which- the law can b « 
brought into ful l e f fect gradually and 
to a great extent 
BETTER LOOK BEHIND THE FUG 
V - ' . 
TlX 
CHIEF ENGINF ER COOLEV ADDS 
• UPPOI IT TO P L A N A T WA-
T E R W A Y M E E T I N G 
KAVANAUGH UNOPPOSED 
No Opposition to Re Election of Head 
of Lah*s l o Gulf A s s o c i a t i o n -
Enlarge Board of Gov-
ernors. 
Completion of Mammoth Xott ier Nep-
tune Give* Uncle Sam Three Big-
jest Vessels In tha World. 
road systems. 
Tt 
awal-
bit of 
' U P 
kdvlc* 
ind 
g now 
larger 
It la 
aes of 
roubl* 
tpplea, 
of our 
ren In 
I been 
;th f t * 
II b a r * 
i* pr»-
I i t ract 
1 pound 
1 pound 
mncea. 
1. T b * 
r each 
ospttal 
tr* *f-
tiaa ot 
Itmtna-
om pal* 
a. frotn 
i t * Im-
i r* th* 
•es th* 
nd ra-
ms a* 
bladder 
painful 
Tt act* 
• to th* 
see us-
r tnadl-
1n<+n-
s c . »vib 
for yon. 
Receipts of Game 933323. 
Knntflw t ' i ty. Mo . Nov. i'6.—^Thewe-
celiils of the Kansas-Missouri fool ball 
game hel.l here Thanksgiving day 
%ore the Urges ! ever taken la at any 
gauic west of the Mississippi river, 
amounting to <>' '•>'" » , M " 
each team received J15.220 The Uaal 
paid lUteBilrtPce waa $l«.r>"l 
Washlnaton. Nov. 21.—With the 
near completion of Ihe mammoth col- . 
lier Neptune, the largest ship of her 
typo ever built for any navy, the . 
United Slates navy now has three of 
Iho bigg.'st coal carrying supply ihlpa 
In the A'orld. Tha Neptune has a car-
rying capacity of lS.r.OO tOSS o f C-?*A | 
exclualvo of that which is l&atied iato 
her great bunkers. She Is 542 feet 
over all. >220 feet-between perpendic-
ulars. 54a beam and feet 6 inches tn 
depth of hold When loaded she will 
draw 27 feet 6 Inches ot water. 
This mammoth vessel will have no 
less than fourteen hatches and will be 
from ""'each* she 'T A " , ^ ' DAI LY M ARKETQUOTATIONS 
with specially desisaed cargo derricka ' 
for the rapid handling of coal at soa. | LIVE STOCK. 
Cummins Wil l Be a Witneas. 
w i f tMngton. Nov. 2ft-- Shll pern who 
are lighting before the Interstate com-
merce commission against the pro-
posed increase in freight rates will 
hate a champion In Senator Cummlne 
1 of Iowa, who has consented to apiiear 
| before the b<idy. 
Hi I.mis. -Nov 2R.'—Itfmati E 
Cooley, i bief engineer of the I j i kcs to 
the (Julf Deep Waterway association, 
opened H e lust day's session of the 
convention by adding Ills 'appeal for 
the movement^tu stand pat on the 
deuiaml for no less tUjui "14 feet 
through the val ley." The resolutions 
committee asked this. 
No Opposition.to Kavanaugh. 
Thevo wns no opposition to the re-
election jf Wlllinm K. Kavanaugh of 
St. Ix)uls .is president of the Deep 
Waterway association. The committee 
on nominations recommended Kava-
naugh to tbe convention in its report, 
Mayor Frederick 11. Krelsmann of 
St. Ixitiis is to succeed James K. 
Smith as a member of the hoard of 
governors. There are thirty-flve gov 
emora of statea now on the board, 
which was increased to take in the 
governor of every state In the union 
Arthur Hooker, secretary of the Na-
tional Irrigation congress, follirwod 
Cooley--Then James-A7-R»M»d-of Kan-
sas City, prospective Vnlted Statea 
Benator-eloct, addressed the conven-
tion. after which the speakers' roii-
trum was opened to discussion of the 
: lakes to the gulf project by members 
I of congress, governors of states, visit 
ing mayors and delegates. 
. Grange—is- f o r Waterway . 
Athtnti—t*ttr. N- J.; -Nor-.-28.—Reso-
lutions calling for drastic regulation 
i of all railroads of the country and 
1 giving the interstate commerce com-
mission power to nulli fy any extor-
tionate freight and passenger rates 
were adopt ed by the National Grange 
The Fjicedy construction of a canal 
] connecting tho Mississippi r iver wi^h 
I the great lakes and the Atlantic 
i ocean; canal j j^p/ th® d r e ^ i n ^ 
I of tne f r . ' a i Hrtertes Of c ommerO to 
cheapen the marketing of produce 
were also declared for in the report 
IIT WARM FOH CAPITAL 
/ICOHOU8 CONTEST ON IN O K L A 
HOMA KOR LOCAT ION . 
tu»kogee Waging Strenuous C a m 
paign to Honor From H*r 
Rival—Claim* Strong Support. 
C O R P O R A T I O N R t f O R N S MAY Bk 
• KEN UNDKH H t %J RIC T ION®. 
Fr**>d*ot l**u*a Ord*r Making EW*ct 
iv* Htgulationa Regarding Rub 
Htity of Raporta. 
Washington, Nov It is au-
Bonneed that I'reaident Taft has 
issued an fae i utlv* ord*r placing lo 
effect Ihe regulation* a* to publicity 
of corporation tax returns to th* com 
mlsaluner of Internal revenue, which 
were lately made public by ftecr«tary 
MacVeagh This mark* the moat ad-
vanced step yet rakuti toward govern 
mental regulation of corporation*. U 
i* the reallxattoii uf thu otijecl sought 
by former I'reaideut Uoosev*lt fur 
several yes is. aecoinpllakvd by Ftv*l-
dent ' l a f tTby having the provlalou in 
setted lu the tariff act during tha 
Special session of cougtena. 
T h " order throws open to the pub-
llo, not IndUeilmluately, but with 
proper safeguards for "the protection 
of property, the returns of -every cor-
poration doing business iu the I ' l i l fed 
States whh h Is subject to the corpora-
tion tax The records of returns re-
ceived at the treasury show there are 
about 2.*iO,0U0 corporation* with a t up-
ita Illation of more than 130.000,000, 
000 
The regulation* opeu these return* 
to stockholder*, in addition, the g»n 
era I public la to be allowed to inspect 
the report* of corporation* whose 
stock I* listed on the *iock exchange* 
or offered for sale in all cases, how-
over. written application must be 
made to the secretary of the treasury 
and reason given by the applicant for 
Nov 28.—The fight1 Ida requeat, aa well aa hia title to aucb 
the capital of permit. 
All Inspections - must be made in 
Mimkogso, Ok 
o make Muskogi 
iii"ii1.1 ia bellik curried ou » l t h H | l 
Mv*xd v Igor., not uuly iu MuakogeeJ Washington 4n- the uf f lee of Uie ..eont. 
lu Oklahoma City, where "Mu*-
headquarti rs " were opened and 
mlsslotier of Internal revenue, and no 
reyenuo' collector or agent elsewhere 
,llc WANTS HER 
LETTER 
PUBLISHED 
F o r Benefit of W o m e n w h o 
Sa l fe r f r o m F e m a l e I l ls 
UlnDMnotla, M i n n . — " I waa a great 
ntTerer f r om t rma l * trouble* which 
cuuawl a wcakucM 
and broken down 
c o n t l l t l u n of tha 
•yaU-UL 1 rend 10 
muct i o fw I i a tLyd la 
K. l luk l iau i 'a V t f -
r u b l e C o m p o u n d 
bud don* f o r oth*f 
sulTvrltig women 1 
fe l t aiuo It would 
help ine. and I muat 
aa j It did help m* 
wunderfultr . My 
jtulna all l e f t me, I 
within three uoutha 
per fect ly we l l woman. 
" I want Ibis le t ter made public to 
show tlie ticiieDt women may de r l r * 
f r o m I.ytlla E. l tnk l i am 'a V.-geUbl* 
Compouni t "— Mrs . J o n v f ) . i lot.DAK, 
9U& Second t>L, No r th , i l lnceapoUg, 
Minn. 
Thousands o f unsolicited and f »nu-
In* testimonials l ike the above prove 
tb* eOU-leticY o f I .yd la £ . J l i ik f iam ' i 
Vege tab l * t otnpound. which Is I 
Bicluslrt'ljr f r o m roots and herbs. 
Women who suffer f u n those dla. 
tresslng Ills peculiar t o tne l raex should 
Dot lose sight of these fac ts or dnubt 
the abi l i ty o f L y d l a E. l l n k h a m ' i 
Vci|f table C o i i ^ v u n d to restore thel i 
I f v o u w a n t s p e c i a l a d r l o c w r l t « 
t a M r s . 1 - t n k l i u m , ut L y n n , Muss . 
Hhe «111 I r e j i t y u u r l e l t « r i s * s t r l c t l y 
r o n f l i l r n t l a l . F o r li<> y e a r s sba 
t>. the larger psrt of the work will will be permitted to open his books 
done lu bring about results which to the nubile. Of f icers of Ihe govern-.. -.-»-—•— ••- '— - •.! . . . (h<> 
h a s lM>en I i e l p ln i r n i ck w o m e n In 
th i s w a y , f r e n o f r h a n f e . 
h e s i t a t e — w r i t e ist u u c o . 
y e r s a * 
i e  
I X l D ' t 
may end In defeating the purposes-of 
• ailing a upeclul session of the legts.! 
Intiire lu designating that city as Ihe 
• apltal. Assurance* have been r*-
i elved at local headquarters that 
' Hough • votes could be mustered 
among- the ulclubct-s of the legislature 
til defeat special legislation at this 
lime, thus insuring a vole by the new 
Icglsluturt under Governor Cruce. 
Messages in large number* ar* 
i out ng • i tom represental lv* newspa 
Iters and civic bodies throughout th* 
stale in which active support Is 
pledged to tho "Muskogee movement." 
Practically all tho counties in the 
eastern part of tho state and othera 
In the southern portion have ex-
pressed themselves as favoring Mus-
kogee. It la aald. 
Wagonor, Craig, Okmulgee. Dele 
ware, Ottawa and Waabinaton coun-
ties have all sent lo the assuranc* of 
their aupport. 
Senator Campbell Russell of War , 
ner will devote much of his time 
from now on in the interests of MuaJ 
kogee 
This <i*4y has now opened head-
quarters In Oklahoma City, which will 
ba maintained under the direction of 
representative* of Ihe Commercial 
e lub : I 
uient may Inspect the returns on a 
certldcste from their department 
head, but when thia Inspection la t o . 
secure evidence foi caaea In court a 
a pei I si warrant ' f r om the attorney 
general of the "t 'nl led States will be 
necessary. Thla rule also applies to 
state off icers. 
tine feature nf tbe regulations I* 
that supplemental reports, submitted 
upon requeat of the treaaury to..verify 
Ike orglnal flgurea will not he open 
to inspe. tion. Neither will any Infor-
mation Ibtts obtained by tnipectora 
be made public Tl ie actual publicity, 
therefore, is to be contlned to the or-
iginal statement upon which the tax 
Is based. 
TAKES GROOMS PLACE 
Old Suitor Accepted When Intended 
Husband Fail* to Show Up at 
Wedding Cer«mony. 
COUNTRY HAS 91,851,389 
Sixteen State* and T w o Terr i tor ies 
Show an Average Gain in Pop-
ulation of 20.62 Per Cent. .. 
Washington. Nov. Jl .—Prel iminary 
estimate* based upon the announce-
ment. of the 1910 population of 10 
I stales and two territories g ive contin-
ental United States, including Alaska, 
population of about 91.8olt389—a 
million more than the experts of the 
census off ice expected. 
A bulletin issued by the census of-
fice says it is probable the percentage j s chedu l ed^ 0 0 1 1 1 
of Increase for the country as a whole ' 
Will be greater than tbat for the sep-
arate states. 
•tther in coaling warships or at the | x S j j r t 8 T i . o i ; ! » . - < " a t i . N i v * 
various government coaling stations. Btt-i> $."• «.'<' • - > " » » heWar*. 
Sb- I . lo be propelled by turbines, ^ J T ^ . I J S * ^ ? : 
which will dr ive her twin screws at , . „ „ . . , . « ! , . » . m ear load let*, 
a required speed of at least twelve 
knota an hour when loaded T o « j i , r . u » « ; j . light. $S.M«; .W; i>i»a. 
crease h*r carrying capacity all of her . is nW? 
machinery, engines and bolters 
located in the extreme stern 
ar* i . :.o n i 
CttlCAt^' I rat t le - Bae-
t o * , arid helt^r- atoi-kera .1 
I*e4.-rs. S31.-.M&.J*. Teaaa*. *«.2a«S.4fc 
ealve. » ; H * c s Mlaed and 
LIIS- tiers » i 7"u7.1T. S'snt ti'.n>' ts '.' u 
71. rough heavy, t* t> l » « W. light. IS « * 
. 7 li:. pign. J. --U li Sh.'.|.—Native, 
12.' Il l IS. western. >2f.0vl lU. lambs. 
H..'.. ot; 40. western. S4 26. 
President Misses Football Gams. 
Washington. Nov. IS Important 
•ngageira nls *ad work on his annual , 
message pr*ver.te<l President Ta f t , GRAIN. 
f rom seeing the army navy football ; g T taOltlft.—Wheat—Ne- 2 red. » X H » 
C . m * at Philadelphia, but Mrs , Ta f t " ^ V l S i S W l U S S S 
gad Ml** Helen TaTt. as well aa a i f 4 ^ n j , Corn Ne J. 4«ti 
host of army and navy off icers and 
Uielr friends, made up the national • . . J M . 
capital s delegation to the . c on « e r t t | j ,B ^ - ^ h K e - ' i 2 » i 2 V ? « 
- l l V a i j : . 
BIG DOSE TO ELEPHANT 
Gypay Queen., Who Kil led Keeper, Is 
Fed 500 Grain a of Cyanide and 
Succumbs A f ter Struggle. 
New York, Nov . 28.—It took 500 
grains of cyanide of potassium, the 
most powerful deadly poison known, 
to kill Gypsy Quoen. a trick elephant, 
fioc the murder of her keeper. Robert 
gchiel, October 20. L*SB than one 
'grain ordinarily is fatal to man and 
the first convulsive symtoms super 
vene almost before the v ict im can set 
down the glass f rom which he swal-
lows. 
Gypsy Queen swayed-backward and 
forward. Happing her big ears fo& 
ten minutes before She showed the 
least"uneasiness. It was 44 minutes 
before she was pronounced dead 
" .Vo. 2 h a r d . No- .1 ha rd . 
4 tfcuxt. nr . */* ' C o r n N o : 
No. 3. 43 f l43 4 . N o „4, 4 0 ^ 4 1 ^ , ; 
Krat l . N o . 3 y e l l o w 4!*»* 3 
y o l l o w . 46; Ne . 2 w h l t ^ . 4» ; No . :i w h i l e . 
Vice President Sherman and a num 
ter of senators and representatives 
were among those on Franklin field 
standard 
No. 
Orexel Record in Dispute. 
Philadelphia, Nov M —The WHght 
brothers have protested to the Aero 
Club of America against the official 
acceptance of the record of Rrexel '* 
f l ight on Wednesday, when he estab-
lished a new wor lds altitude record 
Cpr aeroplanes of 9.970 feet. The 
Wr ight protest. It ts reported. 1s based 
®n the fact that Drexel'a fflght wa*T\ot 
mads » « ._ i l i e sJS.h,1 pr^>er of fklaia 
Of the aero club. 
• ^ - 1 
• m w i H 
31 \ 'ti . No. white. 
whii. , 
C I I K ' A O O . -i-Wti^at—No. 2 r rd . 
S I ; N«i :: ri d. 3fl.it*?. No. 2 hard. »3*l 9. ; 
No » htir.t. No. 1 nor ihcrn . gl.o*di> 
i n s . n. . 1 northern. >l.«.">(ii 1.07; N4». 3 
BprtiiK. $10*^1 .06 . I ' o r n No. J. 4 7 4 ^ : ^ ; 
N o 4 i 'i 40. N o 4 4-^1 43. No. 2 y f l low 
Ol^-'i N'.>. ;t yt l low. 40.j, 4 « 4 : No. 2 
whit.-. 4TU ' t i 4 s4 . No. 3 whit*-. 47«* Oats 
— N o No -J wh i te . 
s tandard No. .. wh i t e , i . '<i3JVi: 
No I wltlte, 
K A N S A S CITY • Wheat—No 2 r-d 
# 9 4 . No :t red. <91'{1*3; .No. 4 r»-d. s7 »i9H; 
No J hard. 9*H1fl N® \ hard, Wft»7; 
f o n t No. 2. 4 t « i 4S^ ; 
2 yi*ltnw No 
N. i .4 Ji.«r<l, s.-fc !«V 
No .1 ICo 
44; -4 ••"«>;. No. 2 wh1t« 
< ' ^ r i ^ ^ v aL-^'-s -a 31 
wlUle, 
Ne 
N?v t 
N* . I 
•^vnPuta Ban on Boxing Bout. 
Washington, Nov; 28.—No fistic en 
counters of any kind henceforth will 
be permitted In public exhibitions in 
the district of Columbis Msjor Syl-
vester, the Washington chief of po 
lifce, served the order upon all thea 
tera. lucludiug the 5 and 10 cent 
ehows. 
Woman Heard* In Indian Case. 
Guthrie. Okla.. kov. 2S — A surprlae 
was Introduced into the Kickapoo land 
caae here jrhen Mrs. A. J. Rentlev 
testified that it B Itlakeney. attontey 
for the defendants, had offered^to' dis-
miss the bribery charge against her 
husband if she would c o n v * y , t o the 
defendant* her in leresU la certain 
Marineite, Wis., Nov. 28—^f t e r 
guests had assembled for the wed I 
ding of Marie I » u i a e Gardner of Svca j 
more, III., jto Benjamin Nelson of 
I^ena, Wis., and the bride had reached 
the altar to await the appearance 
of her intended husband, there was 
a momentary lull. Diligent search 
failed to reveal his whereabout*. 
What might have been a distress-
ing dismissal of the assemblage by 
the bride and her relatives was fore-
stalled whoa Karl Johnson, oue of the 
Invited guest* and a former sweet-
heart cfr the bride, stepped forward 
nnd said: 
Til take his place right here and 
now.'* 
The britLe. somewhat abashed by 
the sudden declaration of her former 
suitor, blushed and then said: 1 al 
ways liked • you the best anyway, 
K a r l " And the ceremony w as per-
formed without regard to the absence 
. HIS "STOVE U P " HORSE CURED. 
r.EKTT.BiiESt—Our delivery bor»e * n so 
bajjly stove up ia hia f- >re k g asd »houtdcr 
t A t w e cou ld no t use h im. By uiit ig M e i > 
can MmUm liniment < n him be was com-
pletely cured and rtntored t o the beat of 
— — Yours t m l r , 
JOHN II. FISHER. 
That 's the kind of work Mcxican 
No injury so severe but that this old 
reliable remedy can relieve it. M.ide 
of oils, it penctratesquickcr and deep-
er than a lotion or watery extract. 
It's the safe and sure remedy. 
2Sc. 50c. $1 a bott le at Drug A. Gen I Store*. 
The 16 states and two territorlsa 
now announced show an average 
crease of 20.G2 per cent. 
In- ! 
BUBONIC PLAGUEIN.CHINA 
Hundred* l > * of Terrible Epidemi* 
I -
Speaker Cannon at Capital. 
Washington, Nov. 28—Speaker Jo-
seph G. Cannon has returned to Wash-
ington. He does not expect the passage 
of much legislation in the forthcoming 
short session. The speaker was satis-
fied with tlie condition Of the>ountry , 
declaring ti:at never before h id :be 
United States been so prosperous. 
Three I reporters Arrested. 
Nenc. York. Nov. 2t .—Three more 
woolen importers have been arreated 
charged with custom frauds agalnat 
the government. They are Herman 
Markowetz. Charles Stern and Ed-
ward I. Cohen of the firm of H. Marko-
witz & Co. A l l three were held In 
$5,000 ball each. 
and Thousands Are Threat-
ened by It. 
Pekin, Nov. IS — T h e bubonic pfagu« 
has swept acroas the northern border 
of China from Manchuria and thou-
sands aro threatened with extermina-
tion. 
China will act In concert with Rua 
sla in an attempt to stamp out the 
dread affliction. 
'the vict ims are dying by hundred's 
daily and whole vil lages are being 
wiped out. The ranks of workmen 
are so thinned the work on govern-
ment projects has been halted. 
The Most Neglected Organ 
of tho Body is the Liver 
N o w a d a y s every body treats the 
stomach—but It '* the l iver that 
counts. If y ou suffer f r o m consti-
pation, bad blood, half-sick miser-
able f e e l ing—i t ' * your L I V E R nine 
times out of ten^ 
A n d today fJoctor* are r ecom-
mending aald endorsing 
' SIMMON'S 
Liver Purifier 
because It's the one l i ver r emedy 
that energises tfce l iver , brings 
back its natural funct ion atrong 
and y o u n g again. 
i f 6 r o 
U V i 
and nothing- else; emphasize S IM 
M O N ' S (in y e l l o w tin boxes on ly ) , 
and insist upon it. I t 's the one 
cure that c u r » — t h e l i ve r remedy 
j that does Its W o r k wi thout gr ip-
ing or s i c k e n i n g ^ 
Af All Oruggists. E i e^e r e . 25e, and $1, 
A. B RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Shtnn». T «ut 
  i . 
T e l ! f o Q f druggist y ou want 
S I M M O N ' S I 4 V E R P L ' R I F I E R — 
Michael Cudahy Is Dying. 
Chicago. Nov. 28.—Michael Cudahy, 
mill ionaire head of the Cudahy Pack-
ing company. Is dying here In Mercy 
hospital of pneumonia. Cudahy. who 
is 69 years old, was operated on for 
appendicitis' last Tuesday, and for a 
t ime seemed to tally. 
Old Railway Man Dead. 
Carson. Nev., Nov 28—One of the 
last of the line of old Nevada pioneer* 
and empire builders, who made west-
ern history, Jn the days of the Com-
stock mother lode. H. M. Yerrington, 
superintendent of the Virgthia & 
Trnckee railroad, died at his home. 
He was 92 years old and had been in 
active service as a railway neid for 
forty years. 
Eight Hurt In Wreek. 
Sedal ia^ Moy Nov. 28.'— Eight per-
sons were Injured when Missouri Pa-
cific passenger trsin No. 2 collided 
with a freight train at t ) t terv l l le . M o , 
thirteen miles east of here. 
Meyer May Succeed Lddge. 
Washington. Nov. 28.—Thaf George 
von L. Meyer, secretary of the navy, 
Is l ikelvjKo be the next senator f rom 
Massachusetts " t o succeed Henry 
Cabot Lodge. Is the information which 
has come to Washington from reliable 
•guthority. 
Still ,Young at 93. 
New York. Nov. 28—John Rlgelow, Founder of Academy la Dead. 
Hanker 44W* HL, Nov . 28 —Pro f . S . I » 3 hard at work flashing 
Stiver, founder and head of tbe Bun a l*ast week he publiahed 
ker Hil l Military s< sdomv twenty ' a bc*ik a n d a fortnight ago he was 
- yeaoa. and a a old I • r of tike bu t>> , . v n the opening of a museum ifi 
. i at , 
C V V \ \ f P n o t recommended for 
a t v r v i M i everything; but if you 
R O O T have kidney, Hver or 
* x v y v y 1 bladder troubl* It will b* 
found Just the remedy you need: At drn»-
glfits tn fifty cent and dollar alxes. Tou 
may have a sample bottle of this wonder-
ful new discovery by mall free. al*o 
pamphlet telling all about it. 
Address. Dr. gllmer 4 Co., BlafffcmaiUra, N. T. 
•'. -n 
Tuft's Pills 
The dyspertlc. the debilitated, whether f ra « 
e * c e « « ml wo rk ot mind or b « d y , drtnW or « z -"'""MALARIAL REGIONS, 
will find T v t t ' s P i l ls t h e most genial restora-
t i v e eve r ot lcrrU t h e s u f f e r i n g Inval id-
DEFIANCE STiRCH-r.r-^: 
« « t h e r st»rt-h-« only 1J t w » f » - s a m e prrt-e and 
• • • I F 1ANCC** I S S U P E R I O a O U A U T V . 
P A T E N T s u E T f i r m m i L n l « i n v a v a . i u , « . . b t.-aa, 
— - - - - - • , SSi laaitSia Sw I ll . . . . 
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THE MURRAY LEDGER, 
!;- f 
< >. . 1 . .1 K \ N I M I S , I I > n >u . 
Kuteredat the |iuatoltU'" »< ^lurray, K . " l u c k y , f.>r ir ui-iuli. ion ilireti,;h 
ll io nu l l - neenud e l » » « matter. 
T i n u s n . v Y , D i l i ' . I. nun 
P r ope r t y K \ change. Suga r Glenn, J i g N e w t o n ' s 
cand ida te f o r the s tate bonate, 
w a s he re this w e e k m e e t i n g t h e f _ T h e W e s t Kentuek ; 
v o t e r s o f Mur ray . S u g a r C. lenn' , '(,., , :,] i,, th 
i n f o r m t tho I . • U . ' r t t i i t ho w i ' ( , . 
u!s > l> • a can l id i l to be fo r • t h e Call.iWiiy t -uiitv . 
p r imary , cal led by the l a w f u l -.1. M. P v l e r to Air. in' 
d e m o c A l i e d is tr ic t commi t t ee , of >i Acr • l . i rm i -i-ide tion ; v o 
wh i ch J. I I . K e y s , o f this c oun t y . j : E . O w e n , H . it. O i l lwr t and l 
is chairman. W e fa i led to M b H . f l iUK j y t o " J . M. ' P e e l e r , ] 
h im wha t he e x p e c t e d to do in | W | acres i insidcrati >n'?l, iKH). i 
ease he w a s d e f e a t e d in th is pr i . f ( ,0s. I larr iso j i , t o I.. It. Et '-
m a i y . Looks v e r y much l ike , n o m l a 1! acres cons idera t ion ' 
S u g a r Glenn was g o i n g to g e t J, K . Matheney , L iver-1 
molavses on both hands in t ak ing pool, T exas , to W . B. S ty l es o f : 
both horns o f d i l emma . Murray one house and lot o n ! 
A jury " in the Fede ra l Cour t at P r i < * c o w i d e r a t i o n $1 100. | 
Paducah re turned a ve rd i c t o f Sand I rom Aalul Death. 
810,000 in f a v o r o f f o r m e r Po l i ce U m ¥ , „ , p p , | | i u i l ca lami ty in 
J u d g e O ^ W . Rucker . o f E d d y - his f a i r i l y WHS p r w « n t e d i . ' t o l d 
v i l l e , against a l l eged night r iders b y A ( ) M c l ) „ a M i o f F a y e t t e 
Rucker now l i ves at Metropol is , v i l l e , N . C . l t f d N o . N " M V M S . 
111., and had sued fo r $50,000 t l , r ; i a , ) consumpt ion , ' - lie w r i t e s 
damages . T h e j udgemen t is d i - ! ...j,,, „ „ V l . r y ,}iii> a n d pa l e , had 
rec ted against Dr. D . A- A m o s „ « appet i e mul . e e u i . d to g row 
and A . L . Mi tche l l , the. rest o f 
the d e f endan t s in act ion be ing 
dismissed. 
Plenty of freak i f f , 
sleeping out-doors and a 
plain, nourishing diet a fo 
all ge*od and helpful, but 
t h e 
« u . i * 
Scntt's Emulsion 
|.j I t . iu: sUi- . . ! u d t r e a t 
l u ' i f f 
W I L L CK Ml S O O N 
A n eng ine e r o f N e w Y o r k wi l l 
be here nex t week Tor the pur-
pose o f mak ing a survey und 
commcic i . i l report o f the pro-
poaed e lec t r i c lin< b e t w e e n Mur-
. rav and the T ennesse e r i v e r 
i m p o r t a n t amramt o 
to pay the expense 
hti» not y e t been 
New Grist Mi l l in M u r r a y . ? 
f 
•ped 11 
• l l b . ra l l v 
; i a t p r e a c r i b c d b y p h y 
1 1 ' • 1 0 j i c i i n a a J l o v e r t l x - w o r l d i i 'V« • ie v 
p | j r ' ! i i » d r e a d d i s e a s e . I t t 
is the ideal food-medi-
c i n e to hc,d the lung., 
and build up the wasting 
body. 
TOR &M4 I -1STS 
|0r.. . M..I" r n.i.l Ihl, • * f..f r .r I. . ' I e.̂ i"- 11.... ...I CblJ • 
I' ' . bn. u t.uk ... . (knl 
Ln. I. I' 
SCOII £ BOWSE. 409 rv»fl St.. N. v. 
it is to be h 
;- 'n wi l y 
t 'rprise, 
the t own 
h i , o,.d JI ITY ' E:I. 
bn|1i ex t e rna l B-i I I 
[ m e n t . l t > < « e l > 
I t i e . f Ba laiiPn A 
n i p you get th 
- I h a v e j u . i t i n s t a l U ' d u b r n i i n o w c o r n m i l l 
o f t h e l a t e s t m o d e r n i m p r o v e m e n t s n n d c a n l i o l t 
y o u r m e a l f o r y o u . T h e <>iilv m i l l in M u r r a y t h a t 
, - M i s . m e a l , A l . - o l u i v e l : i t e s t i m p r o v e i l c o r n c r f l s h -
C e r an<l w i l l n i T T ' T ol t.i. < work | e 
sub- i i b ed , an-! 1 j 1 
, e ry -
o this 
ti » 
I > M 
i-4'ittl i r . 
ihill .r ^ 
nnd i 
rrnieil 
En joyed H i s W o r k Here . 
weake r e v e r y d a y , tie all r emed i i s 
f a i l ed , t i l l l>r. K i n g ' s N e w D i s -
c o v e r y way t r i ed , and so colli-1 
p e t e l y cared her , tha ' she ha« 
| not hern tr j inble i l vvitli a cnu^li 
s ince. I t s the bt^t m e d i c i n e I 
••ver » » y or_ haard o f . " K o r j 
r c uali-
Ed i t o r M u r r a y L o d g e r : — 
O n e y ea r a go T h a n k s g i v i n g . . 
day , myse l f and l i t t le f a m i l y 0 UBIH, eolda, Ugripp--, a-thnia . 
t'Xik up our abode in t h e . W e s t cr.mL., h e m o r r h a g e - . ! ! b ronch ia l ; 
Mur ray circuit parsonage, h a v i n g " ' » » - " " "»>-M 
been appointed t o the W e s t M u r 
you need f> r t lnjnI r » u , 1 o n e 
T I e r e it » l l e t e f ck ' a Red IV| pe r , 
I', ri us Planter f e r tlie e l i .> t , f r e e i 
wi th i . r h bo t t ' e Sold by D a b 
A P-tuob'etie d - . . 
J u d g e T . 1'. Cook and f a m i l y 
l e f t today f o r Hopk insv i l l e the i r 
f u tu r e hortie. N o f am i l y hasl 
l e f t Mur ray or Ca l l oway county [ 
in many years that causes as , 
m a n y regre ts . D u r i n g t h e it-
many years res idence he re they 
won hundreds o f w a r m and ad-
mi r ing frierfUs w h o a re loath to 
g i v e them up. T h e L e d g e r jo ins 
in these r e g r e t s but w i shes them 
u r g e Deliveries o f T o b a c c o ! g r e a t e r aucceaa and happinees in 
l ' a d u - ' l ' , e ' r n t w home. 
Dii'd o f Heart T roub l e . 
a 
V 
<s 
» 
V 
i 
V 
S I X D A Y S !N T H E W E E K , 
\ v« i n s t a l l * " ! t l ) ' i i i c h i n e r y in t n y b l a c l 
• n u t n 
<tal>lc 
l o SOI' 
u p Wi 
I h . i v e a l 
; . i in. A n y 
m e . 
' i : n i n e y tn m y 
. I. ' . M i l ! h r i i ! . I i v o r y 
£ u p t h e b l a c k s m i t h bt i i i-
I o f i w i l l i l " \\ il. 
w . 
p r e f a i n - . 
I D . O S I B I R O I S r . 
A t 
A 
J» 
It 
4 » 
a 
* 
i, j 
a 
A r e Expected in 
• cah Early. 
it has no 
D lie .C Snibh ef ie ld 
ray c ircuit f o r the years 1909-10 Ano the r Verd i c t , 
b y Bishop Hos3. W e came into 
th is communi t y en t i r e s t rangers . .Another " r . i gn t r i d e r " suit . ' 
t he r e be ing but one man l a ~att j t ha t o f T o m Stephens, a con-
our bounds w e had e v e r m e t and fe.-sed n ight r ider aga ins t A l o n z o 
he, S. K . S. Bazze l , l i ves in t h e G r a y , c tc . , was tr ied at Paducah 
bounds o f K i r k s e y c ircuit . I f o l l o w i n g the v e rd i c t ' in t h c 
k n e w him in A rkansas 25 y e a r s R u c k e r case, 
a g o and was more than g l ad to a ve rd i c t o f $200 Was re turned 
m e e t him in Keh tucky . . Ar .d j n f a v 0 r o f the p la int i f f .-.gainst 
had* 
1 
Mrs . Buck Mar l ine , o f near j 
randon mi l l , d i ed v. ry sudden- j 
T h e b i g warehouse o f the P lan- ! ly W e d n e s d a y c v v n i t g o f las t . 4 • 
t e rs ' P r o t e c t i v e associat ion is oh- w e e k o f heart t rouble . She 
| l y a w a i t i n g showers in t h e P u r - . b e e n in ' i l l .health f e r - . ' vera ! 
ichase. W i t h the open ing o f ' a j months but her sudden dea th w a s 
' f a v o r a b l e season h e a v y sh ip - ' i ju i t c a Sho;k to th? - . : .•.munity. : « i 
men t s o f poo led tobacco w i l ! r o l l ' She w a s about is years o f a g e — 
into Paducah. A good ra in fa l l and is surv i ved by a husband 
wi l l enable the f a r m e r s to t a k e ' a n d f ou r chi ldren. She w a s a j 
the i r tobacco to t h e p r i z inghous - sister o f R . S. ai I J. T . Bla lock. 
THE OYSTER SEASON IS NOW 0 N | 
And we are prepared to" meet 
the- demand with EAGLE 4. 
BRAND OYSTERS direct 4 
from Baltimore. Md. 4 
Wo receive them regularly • 
each , ^ 
T U E S D A Y A N D F R J D A Y , t 
Get in tli^ oyster habit and 
be with the folks. 
Very truly. 
* + 
4 
- r 
-5-
• • f 
' i NIX & JOHNSON, Murray, !(y. 
J u d g e P a r k ' s Speech. W i ! ! F i l ed ! W P r o b a t e . 
es. T h e r e the w e e d w i l l be pack-
ed in hogshead- ar.d .--hipped into 
on ly wish I could h a v e been w i t h A d o l p h u s " Hanbe ry . an s i e g e d Mr . M. M. Tucke r has the 
h im more . B u t w h a t I w a n t to n ight ridsT w h o has b e come a ' p r i z ing and s to r ing cont rac t at 
say is, that s ince the appo int ing Bapt is t p reacher s ince the e v e n t s ' P a d u c a h and a l a r g e amount o f 
p o w e r has seen f f t to send m e compla ined o f . ! tobacco is ex t>ccted nex t month 
t o o ther fields, I have had. in Because o f se t t l ements that if the re is a season. O the r priz-
n iany respects, one o f the m o s t have been made out o f court by ing points are K i r k s e v , Murray , 
p leasant years o f m y l i f e . W e s t o ther d e f endan t s to the R u c k e r , A l m o . L inn Grove . Mav f i e l d and 
M u r n r c h a r g e has many o f the a c m H r J u d g e ^ v a E s o r d e r ^ t T i a t I ^ 1 7 e T t T i t y " 
subtracted | T h e bulk o f the c rop w i l t come 
rd aga inst 
. Jl.U 
• J s ister o f R . S. 
: T h e burial took place F r iday 
v e r y best men and w o m e n in the a credi t o f S.i.O'.'J be 
s ta te enrol led upon her r eg i s t e rs f r o m t v , e $10,000. a-.v: 
A s j .raingd ank • v, 
d i -ab le lh-< i n j u r e ! 
t w o or three w e e k - . 
10 laei; o f prop r 
W h e n C l m a i ' e i iaili* 
is uppl ied a eure-111 iy 
in three or f ou r da -
iLCUt i i uue i.t th. ' li. 
rem .rkali le pre| 
Sold by ad devdir 
and they wi l l e v e r ho ld a -ncret i 
p lace in the hea r t s o f this oreac'.i-
peopSi; of 
w e y . i i h 
f e l t than' 
f a v o r - * h 
s t ay : -1 tl 
the W e s t 
Dr. : . uT W r i t e r f ! nn 
.. l i i 1 
^ f V',1 f -
f o r the m a n y I.: , i 
r p ie; diyii i 
midst . W e ' t i . in ' : 
M u r r a y parsonage" !s 
losatCi! a m o n g t h e b:'St : cope, i-, 
a l l the land; and it is w i t h sad 
hear t s w e bid them adieu. But 
w e hope some s w e e t day t o m e e t 
t h e m all in the paradise o f God . • 
J. M . HAMIL . 
Wmkd as Wsii as Hen am Mails Sissn!ii; 
by Rideey and BWder Innbls. 
Kulr.pv trouble preys upon 
diacoajages and lesaic u s am' ; • 
•r.i " C a l l o w a y 
Mice f r t 
ii g c o u n t i 
county . Some ] 
m McCra 
L i v i n g ' ton 
•s. T i l e as 
n, 1 
•id! 
No ,Hunt in 
i J u d g e D. G. P a r k , o f Pad : ah. 
spoke he re M o n d a y in thi" in ter -
est o f his cand idacy f o r t h e 
ii J - . IK Unt ted S ta tes Senate . A g o o d 
pi r-1111 f o r c r o w d heard him through his 
Th is is due 1 en t i re talk o f about t w o hours, 
t r ea tment ; H e m a d e a f a v o r a b l e impress ion 
• L i n i m e n t I upon m a n y o f MA hearers . H i s 
be e f f e c t e d , speech w a s devo t ed en t i r e l y to 
1 h i - l ini- ! nat ional issues. 
1' 1 e-t ail,I nil al j i-: » • » - — 
rati *n in use. | -ft; B . Edmonds , w h o recently 
sold his p lace to R ichard Boggess , 
. has purchased the O t i s Har r i son 
w e t o f t o w n . 1! . . : ' : ti 
v ill t ;i!d and • v • l o the pla 
I w i l l n! 
F.ln.th w a s t 
probate . -1 
i iuali i ied f o r 
: e L i te J . C. Mc-
w t e k fil d f o r -
! ' . R o w l ' t t has 
xecutor . 
E G G S ® 
B r i n g t h e m t o p i c n y a n d 
get 30c dozen. P. P. 
I N D K i n V O t t f r ; 
and.ai i j i - l n t e d ma t t e r - and al l , 
the o r d e r - e4;i f o r t w i c e the 
r. 
cintiou looks f o r w a r d t o speedy 
sales. ATruadV severa l b ig '-r-
!a . 1 ! bv 
\V M l * . 
a n a 
iV n 
1.1 a i t , e 1 1 1 . 
l e l i ' . t v . s!3«- at 
bbl i t ield. 
Found Dead in Horse Lo t . 
ders l o r h igh g r a d e tobacco h r v e 
j " been r ece i ved and as soon as the 
- first sh ipments a r r i v e the tobac-
-
niei l, 
1: Ijeautv 
co wi l l be sampled and o f f e red 
f o r sale at the local salesrooms, 
Sec8nd apd Je f f e r son streets. — 
Wi l l i am Sherfiiu.-. ex - jus t i c e o f J-Paducah Sun. 
the peace o f near L y n n v i l l e . w a s | - , , " 
found dead in h i s l i o r se lot Thurs - I H o : ' r , b : : , r n , F a >' •>»-
day a f t e rnoon about f ive o ' c lock . s e f t 1 " , " ' l a 2 e " ' 1 < , s e " f l ! o , 
— ncii f t m , yTue pain d u a p . 
i n s t a n t l y } T h e bonvl.4 o p . 
ti ue 
1 suppo.'i 
-
Di l Phi l ips , 
N . V . Hard ing 
D . A . Moo r « , 
( iuy Hard ing . 
W . E . Mi les. 
i f t e l . eage r s 
, r tment u.* 
ad then some. 
p r in t ing 
S A M U E L D . Y O N G U E , 
1 
P l i y - i c i n u a n d 
cL-uS a n s w e r e d d a y o r n ight . 
o v ;.-! . r-i in A ' l e n Bui ld ing. 
U • -r.ee Phone N o . 01. 
his death w a s a sudden at tack o f , . . , , , 
t he heart . H e had a l w a y s ' e n - ! ! r f t t e , p T 
jove i i the best o f health and a p - i ^ ' " r ' 1 
j i . i re r . t j y v. as in his usual g o o d 
heal th just prev ious to his dea th . 
H e h.f'd g o n e out to the lot to see 
i I'V Da l e ilc Stu ldde l i e i 
— J 
'-l t. 1::" ' J IJ. '^If- HtT.^.' 
- i ' •-•-. ::.- 1 i * - f?i • rl t. —itt— 
rbtf and the iKini'.- .- '•• 1 r t . 
5wnn^-9or»t iHjcTcati.-e-!. lt i A ' 
l>y UTugwts, in lifty-
cjt.\ ;.,.,! onc-dp11..r 
r' '- bottle*. Von may 
have n snmpl* K'.tl. 
• t l 1 free. H l^ i n 
piitliphlrt tcttinR all 
i.t.'tit Svv.imp-TWiot, ~ • 1 . 
Inclmlinf; malty of thi- till,11.'"1 • i f tr^ti-
ii. ,-iinl 1,-tters' rpe*ive,l t.rî n sullc-r. r-
hRoot t"' f - . ' j iet 'lh, 
a f t e r the s tock 'and 
ed to r e t u r n r s t t ! :e 
der ide i l to 
hor r i f i ed 
t l ie g round ; 
j p t r v isors 1 
hen h- faiT: 
A d T a y l o r and f am i l y , o f the 
V a n c l e a v e section, l e f t Tuesday 
mo rn ing f o r Durant , o k . , near 
wh ich place th ey w i l l make the i r 
f u tu r e home. T h e L e d g e r re-
g r e t s to see these splendid f o l k s 
l eave O ld Ca l l oway . 
Mrs . Did Mnhundro d i e d the 
past w e e k at her home in the 
southwest part o f the county a f -
t e r a short i l lness. She w a s a 
" V 0 R 1 d augh t e r o f Wnn ( I v e r b y . north 
' • j o f t o w n , atUi w a s a »p { cAd id 
^ ' y o u n g woman*. 
• ' * I D ied in Mi -OTiri. 
e n i r s r j n r s . i r t .-3 r * r ^ 
t H . E . H O L T O N G C O , i 
c •Sole A$cnts< 
•pointed. 
Judge 
, iiay 
M,-
Thos . W . i ' . i tr-rscri hasr 
appoint >d the f o l l o w i n g w e l l ' . . . . 
; k n o w n cit isen' j t o c^rrst i tnte t h e - 1 • 
K . G . H o l l a n d . Joe • Ciairk, J o h n j P E C ^ x j i ; 
Sk inner . W i l l Thotr.asoir and J. j 
O. D e n h a m . i Tn 
jAVheez i i i g in 111 
thai pb ! e em i? 
. a i r 
V / 
t i 
• [ A c t 
•-.•inst. 
.i usr 
o f m< 
:l ti1 ' 
i.onn • v-'l. 
w a s Iwrn tn h e r • 
t O E o E b A J S i ) DOGS 
2 5 C ' i f j 
nfi a n d 
who found w iuc ;, . , .* • 
T. mftlv nee-teit. la »-rittnK Dr Kilmer j hound Sv n i p Imsens thS j j t l e g m 
liiittm. N. V-. .— 'It— - • • ' r r - • " • ; • » that It lie B i imne 1 up . n a 1 
iiu -.it., u thu piper J>i;i t niakt , .', . . . . 
wi-f ike, lull n-memtier tl, • nietie Ur j e ^ e t e d . P i l e - I'uc. ,;<>e nnd l^r f l 
Ki lw. r»s«r-un:. Hoot, anil the r V, r I , ;••,.. S id l '» ! ) : ' A-' 
a g e nrrci n dnni.l.lcTJ 
B la lock . o f near Bran. i 
She is surv i ved b y u |u:>! 
Jan in f an t chi ld. 
J lanv persons find thj 
i l i^icte I w ith a.pei.- ..: 
a f t e r an a b . c U of n fluci 
i r o n n l ' v 
ed by tho use . f l 'ha-i ! ' r l a i n ' f ' 
E o l i t h Kemed>\ it -ho .. ... i , 
a l l ewcd t o rnn on m t : InC' 
comi 's f r o u W e s o n v . ; V r 
t 
c 
t 
t 
c 
i; 
fc 
« 
c to 
t 
l l i U f o r i l F i v e I n s u r a n c e C o m p a n y . 
A s s e f t s 701.00, 
A e \ n a l ' m : I n s u r a n c e t ' l i n r j i a n y . 
^ A s s e t t s 10 . IK I . 
( F i r e ) A s s u n m c o t ' o m p a n y . 
* a S M t i s $ 2 , 2 1 1 , 0 6 2 . 0 0 . 
^Citizens (F ire ) -, 
• 
T ' 
•-•>(>.(HI. 
Nt w York. 
A ^ C ' l t s 
: < i ' th A in e r i c 
• W e l t s >'•!:'! 
102,229.00.' 
" i02 .00 . 
- i i i| ' .m\. 
fiiitrhet'l 
•>.. • s!l, 102.00. 
ce l 1 >1 
i i v iV 
A s s e t t s 
•I:' 1 K i t ' c i 
A s e t t s S 2 1 , B i o , 2 - 1 6 . 0 0 . » i 
n v n f A m e r i c a . 
-V -cui $>.t;22..V (̂Ki. 
M a r i n e ' I n s u r a n c e t ' o m p a n v . 
A- -' ts ?l'.7(il. l(i(>.00. 
John M c K l r a t h has I 
sick the past severa l d 
E. P.. Stum left ibid 
w e e k fu r Nashv i l l e 
transncf- d ' »-. 
w ' .M ' t l !• •' 1 
o r w r i t e I ^ j A ' . ' 1 ! 
amount 'a i : iH>is^» 
T r emot i l i e a l e t rar .1 
neaa in N . i hv i l lc . T e n 
d a y s o f th is week-. 
F O R S A M . f i 
m i l es north 
w A L K E R . PADUCAH. KV 
I f you cannot f'ltid 
w a n t any whcree/ise, i 
Bea l e & S o t l T T ^ u - w i l ! 
ap t to (ind it there . 
Mrs . w . J. M c C o y . 01 
w a s the gues t o f rein 
- th is week . H e r husbt 
M c C o y , is p res id ing eli 
Paducah d is tr ic t . 
•If you w i sh to bny , s 
i a part o f t h i s e p t ' t h , 
R . l l A R T , N e w ^ t y v i d e 
R f d . 2. 
Geo . G r o g a n , o f rou 
been qu i te ill the pa; 
days . I t is be l i eved t l 
s u f f e r i n g f r o m an attat 
pendtc i t is . 
E v e r y b o d y ' s f r iends 
n i t s ' Ec l e c t i c I'ti 
ache , ea rache , i u r e i l a i 
cuts , bruises , s ea l ' s , 
pa in . 
r 
F O R S A L E . - O n e goc 
w i t h c o m p l e t e eejuipinf 
f o r use and "fttwii i ?(' 
sell f o r $4fi0. Appl ; 
h E N R Y , R f d 7. 
M i s ses Capp i e and B 
v i s i t ed the i r s ister, M r 
Morr i s , o f Nashv i l l e , 
w e e k . M i t s ' C a p p i e * 
h o me Sunday wh i l e M 
w i l l r emain severa l da; 
® S TRAYED. — One li| 
co lo red s ow , w e j g h : 
pounds, been "jptme al 
w e e k s . N o t i f y S. A . 
M u r r a y , R f d . 3, or seni 
t ion to th is of f ice. 
A f t r :i III a v y mea! , 1 
p'o of li • Vs i> uuijc, 
yr.ur fto'fiiai 
the I fe lp t vy w i f P S M t 
1-sT' i . a . 1 :: il -.1 
o f U e bowe l s . . 
. R e v . w . A . Russell, 
pastor o f the Method i 
w i l l occupy t h e Edga i 
- res idence o n ^ E a s t M 
s t ree t . R e v . Russull 
consists o f h imse l f , 
t h r e e ch i ldren . 
8 B I M P O R 
Fi 
I can m Wind 
20 pe: 
less than y 
Comp 
Years old 
Three and 
Your 
right here 
^ B « t : , ' P h o n e s G a t l i n I J u i l d i n f c . 
Murray. Kentucky. 
• 
A If 
* 
A 
< 
A « 
* 
• X 
+ 
+ + + 
* 
* 
* 
• X 
Mc-
f o r -
has 
and 
P . 
UE, 
ht. 
(ling. 
T f c T & o w a V K f c w V i a \ 0 c c k 
John M e R l r a t h ha* been i juite W . R. I V m r U bus been q u i t e 
sick the past aevrra l days . j ill tho pant severa l d a y s at his 
F . P . S t u m l e f t l u y j j r s t o f the , m " u ' • » ; M u r r a y , 
w e e k ( o r Nashv i l l e wh- re In-' M.ias M a g g i e Edwuw l * has re-
t ranwir t » d t m several days. ' iwrnc >1 ! mr a f t e r u visit t o 
W A V t T f c !• I ' f frri S • »>i «»•: • :*> I'.nlil : ll. 
o r ' w r ! - - l 7 \ l W r , . _ ••• . / I \|,M ..V, 
amount ' a ia lqu- in 
T r e m o n l l e a l e t rar .i u 
nes M in N. i .hvil lc, T i tin., 
d a y s o f thix w e e k . 
FOR SAW : . f a r m three 
mi tes north oT>44yr'-,ty. |. (.). 
W a l k e r . P a H g t a l C K y . 
I f you cannot find wha t you 
w a n t any where/ f . se , g o to A . B. 
I l ea le & S o r t r - y A - * i!l be v e r y 
apt to find it there . 
Mrs . W . J. McCoy , ftf Paducah, 
w a s the g u e s t o f re la t ives he re 
th is week . H e r husband, R e v . 
M c C o y , is pres id ing e lder o f the 
Paducah distr ic t . 
M t r \ . 
' F in is Honr v , o f P a d i i f b , was 
! h « r e t rannac l ing bus inth* Mon-
j ' l ay . 
| ttol it . WinchPHter o f id w i f e 
l e f t l as t w e e k f o r Jopl in , Mo. , 
w h e r e tl\ey w i l l m a k e the i r 
home. 
A . f a i n , w h o recently- sold his 
f a r m t o B ren t H a r t , has purchas-
ed the Monroe P e e l e r placc near 
P e n n y f o r $4.8«>. 
VV. B. S t v l v s has pureha i i d 
the J . K . Mathe i . ey Residence on 
• I t P r i c e s t ree t and is now ne. 
NEEDFUL KNuWlcOGE. 
Murray P e o p l e Should L rurn 
Detect the A p p r o a c h o f K id -
ney Disease. 
to 
T h e s ymptoms o f K idney trou-
ble are so unmistakab le that they 
l eave no g round f W d ) i lbf . Sick 
k idneys e x r e t e H th iek , c loudy , 
(Tensive urine, ful l o f t ed imen t . 
I'i rter R c - ' d a l e D< ad. 
P o r t e r I 'ngsda le d ied last F r l - . 
' d a y a t 'h i h o m o on the east s ide . 
o f the county a f t e r an i l lness 
c o ve r ing a per iod o f m a n y 
months. Mo r e than th r e e years 1 
a g o a disease o f the bone a t tack-
ed him and a f t e r many months | 
o f su f f e r i ng he consented to the 
amputat ion o f a l eg . H e Im-
proved rapid ly a f t e r the opera-
tion and it w a s thought he wou ld 
ent i r e l y rt-cover. L i t e r the d i « - : 
I I . I I . 
t ra i t —i. li ut r, Wh i tne l l r e turned 
to Paducah S mday a l t e r spend-
•« i>i ; . ; : w i th - -hum. 
1 • Monroe T h o m a s has moved to 
t o w n and Is o ccupy ing the ri i-
denee recent l y purchased by h im 
o f G . W . S lui i r t i ter . 
• 1 ease a ; .in u ' U c l . i y f him and a f -
ne t e r J i n n y months l i e succumbed 
! iches to the lllr.e.s. 
' 4. 
i r regu ldr o f (iie.s r.'e o r at tend ' 
/ing « a m e . ' b y a . c n s a t i o n o f scflldit'.g. T 
and d f . I' I!- -t.:jj* e cur"/.:: ' I Pin ter IC:;,- l-.le was ' o n e o f 
the v ic t im is o f * ' ti w e i g h e d d o w n the tn >st sp lendid c i t i z ens o f th is 
by a f e e l ing o f languor and futi- county . Ha rd w o r k i n g , indus-
gue . N e g l e c t these w a r n i n g s tr ious and numbered his f r i e n d s 
Mr.<. I r v a n K i r k and l i t t le a „ d there is d a n g e r o f dropsy , by t h e score. H i s unt ime ly 
Miss Maude Cook re turned to 1 " » u « h t e r - o f Par i s . have been B r i i r h f s disease, o r d iabetes , death is a sad b l o w t o his many 
tnjf T ! i a 
fo lks , 
daughte r , o f Par is , have been 
Muytield last Sunday af t .' /spend- 1 K . S. , A n y one o f these s y m p t o m s is f r i ends nnd a g r ea t loss t o the 
ing T h a n k s g i v i n g w i th home a m * 1 > a s t s e v " w a r n i n g enough to beg in t r ea t - c ommun i t y in wh ich he l i ved . 
fo lks. e r a ' d ays . inir the k idneys at or.ce. De lay H e tvas ubout tt y ea r s o f a g e 
o f m y .f ine m a l e s o f t e n proves fa ta l . and is surv i ved by a w i f e and 
" G r V s n w o o d KcMn" and " K i n g Y o u can use no Iw t t e r r e m e d y chi ldren, 
o f P e r f ^ S « n [ V r t n be had f o r $1 than Doan's K idney Pi l ls . H e r e ' s 
is progress ing nice ly c a s h " M o n ^ W u o d e d i f ser-1 Murray p r oo f : 
Mrs . J. D . Sex ton , w h o w a s 
operated upon at the Mason i i 
K e y s hospital about three w e e k s 
ago, i  r r i  i l  and 
% 
Important 
propert lea o f 
the Grape are 
transmitted 
by 
Geo rg e A y c o c k , c o n t r a c t o r . 
Murray , K y . , says : " F o r t w o 
T h e Chr i s tmas number o f T h e ' 
Lad i e s ' Wor ld is one o f the U s t , 
witl be . ab le to be r emoved to v i ce is f a l l d f e . — F R A N K BEEMAN. 
her home w i th in a f e w days . W a l t e r Hudspe th r e t u r n e d . . . , . . 
. , . , , . . . . y ea r s my k idneys w e r e d isorder-
. .r i , » n J " c i i i .g, t o r tur ing . k i n e rup - ; h o m e , a 8 t w e e k f r o m H i ckman ' secret ions f r o m these or-
•If you w i sh to bny . sell or rent t j < „ d . i v e , „ e w h e r e he has been w o r k i n g f o r S ^e . 
a part o f t h ^ e ^ t h w r i t e W w l h , [ ( X ) , n . n , e , , b r i n g . < h « M e u g a l Box Co. H e sustain- T Z ' Z t 1 
R . H a r t , N e v v * c « v i d e n c e , Haze l j k . f ed an in ju ry to bis hand wh i l e at m K l ? ° t r c , ' u e n t " I ' a s s " k < V 1 
f { f i l » - - 'it • ' ^ c " r e s - ' - , , * ii j . was also annoved by headaches, 
* T — L I . n ^ r . . : : »<o .e , , wo rk and w a s com.K' l ied to re- ^ ™ I o f m y 
Geo. G r o g a n , o f route 7. has K u f e Parka and f a m i l y m o v e d m < > ' ' s i g h t and w h e n I arose in the . . . f . p . 
b e en qu i te .11 the past s e v e r a l ' c a this w « k w h e T h e S idney Ke l l e v . a nephew o f m o r n i n g . ^ * * * languid and t ir- ^ l b e r t P ' ' n e 
days . It is be l i eved that he ,s W V , C c n « i I n the t o L c o W - I - Wh i tne l l , died at his i t w a s fi^lly m y good f R r . T - a m and the Chi dre 
s u n e r i n g f r o m an attack o f ap- { , u > ; n o s s c o m i n " season I I i ' m m e ' n G r a v e s county a f t e r a Fr\ INNVN nl' I lnln't!< K tr«NRA' . J 
H . McP.ea w i l l occupy the resi-
dence vacated by Mr . Pa rks . E v e r y b o d y ' s f n - i t i l s — D r . Tho . 
n u s ' Ec l e c t i c 
ae l i e , e a rache , *ure 
cuts , bra ises , iscr.1 's. 
pa in . 
isMies o f that admi rab l e publ ica-
ti >n that w e Have seen, conta in -
ing a f ine co l lect ion o f short and 
serial fiction, s o m e rea l ly notab le 
spec i i l ar t ic les and d e p a r t m e n t 
contr ibut ions that a re fu l l o f v a - " 
lue at this part icular season. T h e 
g e m o f the w h o l e is the paper by 
on Mark 
T * a i n and the Chi ldren . In his 
pendfe i t i s . „ j l i n g e r i ng i l lness. H e w a s an 
e s t e emed c i t i zen and his death 
! b r ings much r e g r e t to a l a rge 
- f t about ten d a y s i c i r c l e o f r e la t i ves and acquain-
.. . in, TKTIM.. w l i e i e S a n C A , 
S t o p , a n J p j j w i l l m a k e his f u t u r e home. 
- [ M r , P e a k is a ^phmd id c i l l z c n . , p e c u l " P J j j P " " 0 
F o r S a l e . - O n e good satv mil l a n J r eg re t v e r y much to See 
w i t h c o m p l e t e equipment , r eady him l e a v e th is county , but w i , h 
f o r use a i n T ' e w t h - § < » « . ' W i l l him sfttcc.-j, heal th and happf-
sel l f o r $450. App l y , to SAM , in his n s w home. 
HENRY, R/d 7. . St .* Man> ins eon e f r o m im-.iure 
b lood. Can't have j ure blood 
wi th f a u l t v d i ^ t i o n , l i z , l i v e r . 
and st.igsisU b. .w« is . Uurdork , w a s h c r e s e v e r a l d a > ' 3 t h e first o f 
Hlook b i t t e r s stremri l ie i i f atom- t h e w e e k - H e w a s e n r o u t e t 0 
G r a v e s county on a v is i t to his 
a tune to learn o f Doan ' s ' K i d n e y 
f t i v a t e d m o r e and m e r e the f r i r n d -
u h i p o f the you"hgr possib ly be-
I cause o f the loss o f t w o o f his 
daughters , and some o f these 
P i l l s and I procured a box at 
Da le & Smbb le f i eUTs D r u g Store . 
I rece ived through the i r 
use in a s h o r t t i m e ! T i im pleas- - . . . . 
a - r r — I r i en i l s l i l pa w e r e v e r y swee t and 
ed to r e commend u o a n s K i d n e y T h e l m n d 4 
M i sses Capp i e end Be t t i e Bea le 
v i s i t e d "their s ister , Mrs . ClitFord 
Mor r i s , o f Nashv i l l e , the past 
w e e k . M i ; s •Cappie'" re turned 
[ t s in^er la in ' e C'oii/li R » n r t ly , 
, have linen Nu i rbu i r f ' v test- . l dur 
in • f.r i ! « ' i : i c r ^ C i j f d u e i i z a , snd 
when it w m /l iken ir l i m e w e 
ha e not heard o f h sin^'i* c a f e 
I neui i .ouia. Sold l?yvall d a lers 
T . J. W r i g h t , o f Dal ton. Ga. . 
P i l l s to o ther k idney s u f f e r e r s . " 
—For sale by all dea lers . P r i c e 
£0 cents. Fos te r -Mi l burn Co . . 
Bu f fa l o . N e w Y o r k , sole agen ts 
f o r the Un i t ed States . 
R e m e m b e r the n a m e — D o a n ' s 
—and take no o ther . 
Hun t ing O 'possums. 
home Sunday whi le Miss Be t t i e 
w i l l r emain severa l days . 
STRAYED . - One l i ght sandy ; 
co lo red s ow , w e i g h about 150 
pounds, been " g one about t w o 
weeks . N o t i f y S. A . Douglas, 
M u r r a y , R f d . .1, or send in fo rma-
tion to th is of f ice. 3t. 
ach, bo \ e ls and 
ties lue b lood. ' 
a ns f l i u
li e r , and puri 
led his sub jec t r e v e r e n t l y , and 
j w e a r e thank fu l to h a v e seen a 
•side o f the l i f e oxf a noble man 
that was not g i v e n to the publ ic . 
In fiction F l o rence M o r s e K i n g s -
lev , in Francesca . s tar ts w h a t 
promises to be a most in t e res t ing 
serial. I t is a s tory o f I ta l ian 
l i f e in N e w Y o r k , and has both 
; l ove and in t r i gue to add to the 
to the food. 
T h e f o o d i s V 
t h e r e b y i ! 
\ m a d e m c 
An r i 
p ' e o f D 
y o u r f t o l 
the Help 
ktts In i j 
i.f i lu- :,.. 
Ii' a v y meal , t a k e a c o u 
. V s it c ' j ! j f . : , S 3 g i v e 
u » e } j f v l i v » ' r at:d I owe l s 
t i y ,wr f ?T »HHi , K t g u 
• . a v ie.2u.ur p£??c«e 
; f a the r . H e is e n g a g e d in the 
m a n u f a c t u r e o f ice a t Dal ton. 
C l oys and Mrs . Ju l i a ! A smal l n e g r o cab in occupied 
A d a m s w e r e united in m a r r i a g e 
last Sa turday at the res idence o f 
F r e d 
o f t o w n and was o w n e d b y D. W . 
Morr is . 
B F . Johnson, Judge Thos . W . 
Pa t te rson o f f i c ia t ing . Th i s cou-
ple h a v e figured in a number o f 
sensational episodes the past f e w 
months and h a v e been promi- Char l e y F a r m e r , o f Ful ton. 
nentl;. i x f o r e t h j public t ; , e f o r ? V C T W e d n e s d a y to spend a 
some t ime . 
R e v . W . A . 
pastor o f the 
W A N T E D AT ON. E: l l r r n p t o n ' s 
j Maffasuu-vwaiUa a r e i u U e man or 
i -woman in M u r r a y to sell the f a s t -
Itussell the "new; e s t - g r o w i n g r n a g a z h i t i n A m e r i c a 
Methodist church, i Earn $1.50 td<£5.00j fday. W r i t e 
Las t F r i d a y n ight a c r o w d o f . „., , 
. . . . . e x c i t emen t . T h e r e a re also stor-
K i rksey s y o u n g peop le w e n t . 
, . . „ „ j „ i ; . . u . f „ i ies by L i l l ian Hami l t on F r e n c h 
hunt ing, all r epor t ed a d e l i g h t f u l . . . . 
t ime. T h e c r o w d consisted o f and Mar ion Hi l l , and the th i rd in-
T o m R a d f o r d . Char l e y Broach. ^ e n t ° the v e r y charming 
by A l e c Mar t i n w a s burned Mon- H u g h G ing l es . Bob Ross. G u y Me lody m S i l ver . A s usual w i t h 
day n i gh t about 11 o ' c lock . I t G ing les , Desoe P.eid, H u n t e r , t h l 3 Publ icat ion, the*depar tments 
was l oca ted in the northeast part Ging les , D i r t Padg i t t . B i rd Eze l l . ' a r e a t , t h ® ' r v e r / b e s . t " a n d Misses Brooks R r a d f o r d . C ¥ y ^ r e ' i a b j e >n fo rmat , cn on the 
r. / J r. A n i: 1 Househo d. on N e e d l e w o r k and 
R a u f o r d . Raid. Pau l ine Padg i t t . 
" . ' , . . , , • f . . . . . iChr i s tmas G i f t s , on I-ashions, 
Burma Washe r , J i m e Clark . „ 
T h r e c i e Broach, E d i t h Bourianrf, 
f e w d a v s w i t h r e l a t i v e s ar.d Ben 1.ill Bour land. B e r t i e C r e e k . 
Mrs . F a r m e r hav ing m a r and o thers w e r e chaperoned 
f o r severa l weeks the by Hun t e r F u r c h w and u n . 
a: c a n n o n / . u «*• u i d v.. . 
w i l l occupy t h e E d g a r I 'ucdom 
res idence on"*-East. Jtain C i^ss 
street-. R e v . ltussuH's family-
consists o f h imse l f , w i f e and 
th r e e ch i ldren . 
immed ia te l y f o r ^ < ^ a i a r y P l a n " 
and F R E E out f i t . . . A d d r e s s 
" V O N , " Sales M g r . , H a m p t o n ' s 
Magaz ine . 85 W e s t 35th St . , New-
Y o r k . 
f r i ends . v i g 
been he r e t  
guest d f h e r parents , L e w i s Rob -
ertson and w i f e . 
Ch i I d ' eh take • I t a ln rd ' a tloi.e-
liouiid ^ n i p w i U i i f g l v herauso 
Chi ldren, 
i o f o ther 
F i f t . ^ C e n t s a Y e a r . ) 
E t i que t t e , and a host 
th ings . •<New Y o r k 
e g rea tes ' ttan-.-er f r o m in 
: ::% is o f its resuJir tp in 
•umoiita. Th i s can > e obviti . 
• • • • • 
i t taste* i H j j S j T n re i - n ' : -i bet- j ) > y C l i y f i l - e r l a ius Cougb 
ter rei i i i-dj aiTys»4yy-t. ti r chili! m -
anv 
IMPORTANT TO THE 
FARMERS. 
• • • • 
I r en B e m e d j t a^ - f t j i o t ou ly cures 
c o o g h " , hoarsenees^knd b r o n r i t i . ) iu enxm, (-but counte rac ts 
t f s a good m e d i c i n e and easy t o ! t endency t h e d isease t o w a r d , s t omach and L i v e * 
t ake . P r i c e 25c, 5tic and H.OO. I pneumonia . Sol.l l»»" all dea lers . i S d d by all d e a l e i s . 
D a l e A Stubb le f i . Id. 
I f y o n a r e s a f f e r i n g t r om bil-
n .u i i i c - - , cells ' , Ipa. -ti l i^ . -
t ion, el ironi- hi- Ja lie, i a v e t 
one ceni i i a - po t t a l eard , send 
to t ' l iai j i l : i l a i n , - M e d i c i n e ^ ' o . , 
Dos S l o i n N . f V . v a , w i j l i \ • v.r 
name and v ^ r e s s p la 'n ly on t b e 
back, ami they w i l l f r w a r t vou 
a fr.-e sample o f C h a m b e r l a i n ' s 
t a b l e t s . 
John-or . C N i x t ake space in 
the L e d g e r this w e e k to ment ion* 
tha t O ld Santa Ciaus w i l l m a k e 
the i r s tore his headquar ters f o r 
Chr i s tmas poods. T h e y a re mak - ~ 
ing espec ia l ly l ow prices to the 
public and it wi l l pay you to g i v e 
t h e m a share o f your pa t ronage . 
Read the i r ad. on last page . 
I 
• • • 
can now write youx Fire end 
Windstorm Insurance at from 
20 per cent. 1-3 per cent, 
less than you have been paying. 
Company over . Seventy-fi v e 
Years old and has Assets b'f nearly 
Three and a Quarter Million Dollars. 
Your 'polioy wil l ' be written 
right here at home. ^ 
James Barns, a g e d about 70 
years , d ied a t his home near 
j S ink ing Spr ings last Sa turday . 
I H e w a s one o f the c oun t y ' s o ld-
I est and most h i g h l y respected 
I c i t i z ens and is su r v i v ed b y a w i f e 
and f p u r chi ldren. Funera l ser- w i v 
v i ces w e r e conducted by R e v . 9 C 
Enoch a f t e r wh ich the burial 
took p lace at S ink ing Spr ings . 
FOR SALE . Or.e good 5 room 
! house in C h e r r y on 1 acre lo t . 1 
1 Cr ib , s tab le and o the r out build-
8 ings. T w o c is terns : n nice home 1 
| f o r f 8 0 0 . \ T h i s p r ope r t y is desir-
l a l 
^ W lWt ' W a y 
• bly l o c a t e j Would pre-f e r (ieilit-c to cian, as ttrrtr 
i — I is a spl i ndid i o c a t i o h s a i . d the r e 
11 is no doc to r in o r near the place. 
1 F o r f u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n see the 
W e s t K e r . t u c k s . R - a l Es t a t e E x . " . > O i . 
change . 
M. D. HOLTON, 
G e n e r a l I n i t u r n n c e A f t e n t . 
C I T I I E N S B A N K B U I L D I N G . 
P H O N E f t i 
I n d o p n n d n n t a O O . - - - C u m b e r l a n d 3 4 . 
T e l ephone Kirksey. Cent ra l : 
j. a^pwuips, 
. Physician atiH S«nnn 
O Q > s C D 
O , T . H a l e 8 C o . , 
Murray , Ky. 
wish to announce that their Millinery 
Department is now in full swing, and is 
replete withstU .thai new and approved 
in Dame FasmNi Centres. Our motto: 
Is to please" you in both style, quality 
antl price. 
This department is in charge of A 
Mrs. Rella Hale, 
Mrs. Sallie Humphreys, 
Miss Willie Owings. 
• 
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B i g M o n e y F o r p | j p S 
S h a k i n g ! 
A c h i n g ! ! 
S h i v e r i n g ! ! ! 
Q u i v e r i n g ! ! ! ! 
OTHER THINGS AVIATING 
TIMELY SUGGESTIONS 
THAT WILL 
HELP THE HOSTESS T H A T S malaria. Malaria is 
1 murderous. It kills the vital 
powers. T o cure malaria you 
must do more than stop the 
shaking and aching. You must 
stamp out the last spark of dis-
ease and put back into the body 
the ftrength and vigor that dis-
ease has destroyed. 
Garnishing* for 
Usually soup garnlsl 
In number in three nr f 
that la both tawty ami 
la worth consideration 
a omnium uniitlnh MIM 
11 k oil To prepare the 
slightly. add a t.-iiMpotH 
flour enough to make 
knead, torn on a (Inn 
roll aa thinly an posslt 
a towel and net aside ft 
then cut In fancy shi 
FYench knife or a vej 
Pry for an hour, th< n « 
In boiling saii< d water 
to soup Noodh s ure I 
•table 
White Italt Garnish. 
mltigH of puff past", an 
strips three/ourths o 
and an eighth of an Im 
deep fat until brown, 
brown paper Serve | 
Soup. 
Egg Cuati 
neat two eggs slight 
fuls of milk and a fev 
Pour Into a small hi 
place In a pan of ho1 
until Arm; remove fr< 
In fancy sha^e* wit I 
table cutters 
Fritter B< 
Reat an egg until 11 
blespiirnrfuls of milk, 
a teaspoonful of salt 
ful of flour. Put thr. 
Into deep fat until hi 
brown paper. 
Egg Bal 
Rub the yolks of 
egg* through a- sieve 
of a teaspoon ful of sn 
of cayenne and half i 
melted butter; moistc 
yolk of egg io make ol 
to handle Shape in 
In flour and saute In I 
Royal Cui 
Real tho yolks of 
one whole egg sllghtlj 
of soup stock (conson 
season with nutmeg, s 
Put into a buttered 
pan of water a.nd bake, 
remove from the mc 
fancy Kha|M>s. 
OXIDINE 
BLOW TO TARIFF SUPPORTERS PUTS BURDEN ON POOR 
Result ef Recent Election In the Uni-
ted Ststss Hsi Had Effect 
They are beginning to sit up and 
take notice In , Europe. The decided 
change ln the' tone of American senti-
ment evinced In the recent election Is 
having an Influence on the other side 
of ihe water that Is likely io prove/ 
good for us and for our transatlanUc 
brethren * 
Coming, as our elecUons did, on the 
eve of a tremendous electoral content 
in Great Britain, one of the great par 
ties finds them exceedingly awkward 
to explain. The party which, with ex 
qulslte Impudence, calls Itself "tariff 
reform," and which in reality It* simply 
the party of protection, has relied 
much on the example and teaching of 
the United States to sustatn its pre-
tentions The Aldrlch tariff of last 
year has been held up as a proof that 
the most progressive and powerful of 
industrial nations was committed anew 
to the principle of protection, and that 
England was rapidly being hemmed in 
in'belpless free trade solitude, the vic-
tim of the exclusion laws of all the 
rest of the world, with no weapons to 
defend herself. It has also preached 
the theory that the prosperity of Amer-
ica waa in consequence and not. as in 
reality It is, in spite of the high pro-
tective tariff. And now the nation 
tnat has been held to be the leader 
and the champion of ' the p-otection 
j policy has revolted against the latest 
I and most vaunted emljodlrnent of that 
' policy. The effect on public sentiment 
in England Is bound to be very great. 
Again, in Germany the protectionists 
have taken the same view of our coun-
try and are now subjected to the same 
embarrassment, while the growing sen-
timent In favor of greater freedom tn 
rommerce is correspondingly strength-
feaed That sentiment is steadily de-
I veloping in %he great shipping and In-
j dustrial centers of Germany where tbe 
i eost of living weighs heavily on indus-
'ry and the restriction of foreign mar 
I kefs caused by.the protectve tariff* is 
j directly felt Thus we have a remark-
! ably interesting situation. The revolt 
! against high tariff duties tn this eoun-
, try tends to preveiK Great Britain from 
adopting duties of like (rature and di-
rec t ly promotes the abatement of the 
protection nuisance In Germany, and 
;he prospect of trade emancipation re-
ducing the cost of living in the United 
4 States toward level in o'her coun-
tries becomes more encouraging Such 
Influenee of" sound 
politics in any great community on 
f thj* interest^ of all. 
Mew the Beef Trust Is Enabled te 
Keep Up the Extortionate Prices 
at Prseent Prevailing 
for Meats. 
Having noticed the speech of Col-
onel Roosevelt at Buffalo, in which he * 
states that the prices of food and the I 
articles necessary for common human- 1 
Ity In order to live have been raised 
by natural causes, and that the Demo < 
cratlc party cannot under any cir*um- i 
stances, try aa they may. reduce these i 
prices, we submit the following state i 
tnents: 
The most nefessary article, perhaps, | 1 
of human diet ln the temperate zone 
Is meat. That the price of this neces- ; 
slty of life is artificially maintained 1 
at a point calculated to exact the last 1 
penny of the poor consumer is abso- ; 
lutely proved by a number of facts. j : 
In the first place, a comparison of , 
the prices for which American beef Is ; 
sold upon any given day in Smlthfleld ' 
market. London, England, with those 
for which the same meat is sold in , 
New York will show that the London 
prices are the lower The American 
beef competes with the cheap, duty-
free beef of South America. Australia ; 
and South' Africa in England. A most j 
extraordinary feature of this situation | 
Is shown by the.fact that the Ameri 
can beef trust has Invested upward of 
$50,000,000 In Argentina for the pur 
pose of controlling that source of sup-
ply. and It Is an actual fact that they 
have tnrough clever manipulation 
greatly Increased the price of Argen-
tine beef in London during the past-
year. 
On the broad prairies of central and 1 
southern Brazil, whith lie practically ! 
at our very doors, cattle are slaugh 
tered by the thousands for their hides 
and horns. 
For ten years 6tock men jind ship-
pers of South American countries, of 
Australia and South Africa have 
moved heaven and earth through the 
medium of their diplomatic represe-
ntatives at Washington to obtain the j 
creation of such regulations as will en-
able them to place thousands of tons 
of beef, pork and mutton upon the . 
plates of the American workingmen at 
prices which will almost cut in halves 
th« prices now being charged by^he 
Chicago packers, and still pay the . 
duty asked under the existing tariff, if 
certain other iniquitous features were 
removed 
Nothing is really s&tod from the 
"United States government but the 
abolition of the artificial barb-wire 
fence which the packers through the 
assistance of their senators and agents 
at Washington have strung around the 
porta of New York, Boston and Balti-
more. 
It is not the cent and a half a pound 
duty that keeps foreign beef out of 
America, but the arbitrary powers to 
condemn or to delay landing Indefi-
nitely of the inspectors, secret agents 
and detectives which the tariff mak«>s 
possihU , which works the injustice in 
the end felt most keenly, by the poor 
of America 
Beef "la a perishable article Each 
day that It is delayed aboard & 6blp~ 
not only addte to Its cost but decreases 
Its food value. Presume that one con-
tent with a profit of one per cent, per 
pound upon beef sends a shipload to 
the port ofjfrsew York. Advance Infor-
mation precedes the shipment by ca-
ole. and when the cargo arrives, un-
der existing conditions, the chances 
are more than even that upon techni-
calities the cargo will be so delayed 
that the beef would either be valueless 
'or that the margin of profit would be 
Isntlrely wiped out 
Net Income 
$3,000 
From 28 Acres ^ 
of California Land ^ 
T h e original price per 
acre was $40. Plante<f to 
peaches, plums, grapes and , 
pears it yields $3,000 a year & 
net, and would be cheap at I 
$500 an acre. x 
This i> only one example of what 
has been done in a climate that draws 
tourists from all over the world. 
Union Pacific 
Southern Pacific 
Standard Route of tbaWast 
Electric Block Signals 
For further facts and accurate informa-
tion about California call on or adtircsa 
Of hnnev In th.- *alt«-
Anfl nrntucTi he fnres 
Joy runs to meei him 
Invalid Co 
* Physicians agree 
preparation of food 
often of more impor 
cines. 
A ranee the tray as 
sible, cover th"e tray 
cloth thfrt fn«t n^ 
the choicest* china, i 
changes to avoid moi 
prising what—smaH~ 
mar the happiness of 
Arrange the tray i 
sible as one does t 
If two or three cours 
to a patient, have on 
the other Is brought 
Avoid crowding \ 
small quantities of ( 
to send for more t 
appetite by serving t 
All foods which ai 
served hot. should b* 
dishes and kept cov< 
tlent Is reached. 
Equal care should 
cold dishes. 
Never consult a pa 
his menu. He will in 
Is anything he esflecl 
meal that is a surprl 
create an appetite 
If liquid diet mui 
It as full of variety a 
milk is objectionable 
chief food Vary It 
or making the milk 
adding a sparkling 
llnaris 
Barley and rice % 
reduce a laxative co 
Toast water Is usei 
of nausea 
Clam water may 
when the stomach 
other food. 
Oatmeal water ma 
hottest days when 
be dangerous. 
Fruit water* are i 
and/stlmulating and 
uable In acids and s 
Beef tea, if mad 
.beef. Is more of a 
nutrient. Beef essei 
both stimulating ant 
Koumiss is prepai 
quart of' milk to bl 
and ^ half tablespo 
I third of a yeast ca 
tablespoonful of Ink 
bottle s wit hi!) Iw"o~ 
tie down the w i n 
--Airtttd.-iUir night- at 
t0 degrees. Chill, a 
BUSINESS IS BUSINESS. 
Important News 
F U R D E A L E R S 
a n d T R A P P E R S Fancy Boxes 
SEND FUSS andSKINS dirsrtto UJTN wto KNOW their value. We urf ycu money, 
b' we KNOW il,-Fur Market, and ray 
h ^hrstpr - I .*;al j«sc*taiesls. Frlca 
"lift ejfi ,n:v an.-: f̂ f you* TrrrUcry. 
It la YOfRS tot' tha a.ltng. Cowrlaea* 
YOURSELF by makh.̂  ^ a tital lfcipAent. 
Have Little Faith In Aldrlch. 
There is no reason for partisanship 
on the question of monetary reform, 
says Senator Aldrlch, chairman of t£ie 
monetary reform commission. Still 
there never has been an important 
scheme' of legislation affecting the cur-
rency in this country which ha9 not 
let! 'o party differences. Senator Al-
drlch has not formulated his plan, but 
from past experience his lde«tj»4>f what 
is needed in the way of financial and 
currency changes are bound"' to he 
OJK n to suspicion. The tariffs-too. is 
to be treated In a Don partisan way. 
be It remembered^ after Senator Al-
drlch and his friends have got what 
they wanted. 
Mr. Kicker—Your bill actually 
Bakes fny blood boll. 
Doctor Slick Then, sir, I must 
charge you $20 more for sterilizing 
your system. 
C 
* 6 
ONE of the chief characteristics o f t modern dress Is the ex.traordi 
nary number of trifles by which It Is 
supplemented. • No woman val-
ues her appearance, and wishes to be. 
well dressed, can contrive to d*' with 
out them Collars, ribbons, laces, 
veils, handkerchiefs, gloves, all play j 
a more or less important role as ad-
juncts to the toilet, and all are in 
(Ity reusable-—But. uiifnniiniin-l>.-.aaJ 
our list of requirements gets larger 
and larger, so do houses and flats dis-
play a decided tendency to grow 
smaller and small'r. and how and 
wfcere to dispose of her many belong 
lugs is a problem which' faces many 
a girl as she looks round a small bed-
room. which she Is obliged. \ery pos 
slbly. to share with a sister In such 
a case she will find It the wisest, as 
well as the" tidiest, plan {to kei p all 
these multifarious odds and ends In 
separate boxes, which need not neces 
asrUx_.be usornamental. but which, 
clever fingers may easily convert In 
to things of ben ut y 
Cardboard boxes of various shapes 
and sl*es are quite easy to obtain 
Those ln which shoei jnd Corsets 
have been sent hom«- will prove ex-
ceedingly useful The covering' of 
these with ebinlt, muslin or silk Is 
not at ftll H dtfRcnit matter eod they 
ran be transformed Into remarknMy 
jTTnttr ar'h Jew. •whRth {hay not unl*-
- piirn.li Ttn»* f a l l . l,a ...i u 
sat • i m. bnt be given a»*4> *«»ry 
welcome presents. • 
To rover a cardboard box It fi&ust, 
first of all. be taken to pieces, care 
fully slit along at .'he corners, keep 
*ng the edges thus made smooth 
and even XF possible The material • 
Is then cut out, earh jdeee being twice 
the size that It la ̂ t ended to cover, 
and half an-inch being allowed ftir 
turnings it will b e . f » u 4 « as!, st in 
all probability to double the material 
before rutting it out If, however, 
the box is to be lined with a different I 
mat*-rl.il from the cover, lay the ma r 
terial and the lining one on top of the 1 
other, and cut to the shape and size i 
required, allowing half an Inch all | 
round for turnlng^as before. Fold 
the material < dr< fullj^-round the card [ 
board, arrange the tsrnlnas. and then 
neatly oversew the two edges together 
with strong thread. When all the 
pl»Ti'« are c arefully covered, sew Uiem : 
MCStkST firmly, aecordliiR to the 
original shape of the box with over I 
sewing TheJCI may be faMeue,) t>y j 
overflrw ing along »»ne side, or. If pre 
ferred, hinges mat be made, of rib 
bon. by mentis of whieh it is attached I 
to the bark of the box A layer or . 
WSdStng placed on tiff lfd helpw. to 
*iv. : a lightly padded effect to the 
tnat. rial, which greatly Improves i ts 
appearance. The bo* may then be 
I edged all round with fine cord or very 
Lnarr«.w passementerie, which will cov 
Democratic Opportunity 
The'Democratic party Is offered an 
opportunity such as It has not en-
joyed in many years. If U acts and 
legislates to alleviate the burdens of 
the people, the recent victory will be 
followed by a still more notable tri-
umph ln 1912. 
But if the party, leaders sell out 
to the moneyed Interests, then Demo-
crats wlll return to their diet of husks, 
on which they have been teed inn for 
about eighteen years. 
No Wonder. 
" I thought I would mtroducs a real 
cow into my comic opera." 
"How did It work?" 
"Didn't work at all The milkmaids 
frightened the cow " HillsBusiness College 
to glw TOO mora for yoarraoD«y 
than mtijr otb*r «<>litM>l In the south. For tha 
D~«I:«I.UV» w«»R»m»ktnc tha «T*»«*«t *t>4 
Vmportnntto Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 
CASTORIA, a srife and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that It 
Signature 
In Use For Over #Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
A Sure Cure. 
Randall -How did she cure her 
daughter of that disagreeable habit of 
crossing Ler knees" 
Rogers Bought In r a. hnhl.l* Hktrt 
ie-»t ... ,l«ya « f ar# making tha «r«>ato-t 
irr»n<l'*» offer ever made bv U>T achodC Ul 
America. For particulars, writ* 
G. W. HILL, Principal 
146 Court Ave. Memphis, Tenn, 
Room for Division. 
Renator Aldrlch declares with Im-
pressing force that there should be 
absolutely no partisanship **n the 
-monetary reform question Still It la 
quite wogslhlc that ther" may l't'"|fl-
lltlcat dlvlMon on the question wh.-t^r 
er th*» monetary problem * shall be 
solved t>r giving the big -financial In 
ter. sts cdotrol of I t 
Putting It About Right. 
The defeated Republican candidate 
for governor of Ohio offers the follow-
ing sapient comment: "The electkMi 
retttrns suggest a turf« nt wave of np-
poalttoi t«t tli<> Republican party." 
Af*. r .-'m IM1^ tlir n<yt.T car fully 
from all angles, the most conservative 
Ttep'ibncSfT-~wtli doubtless rondude 
'that tlw» ex caanlldste from Ohio nas 
not ?rated thr w * too strongly. 1 here Is not a vl. e whi. h more e f 
f e e l ing than the desire of accumulat-
ing possessions — Mant 
Sstiator T>epew> 
tt"a nirr th,' f.rt that ti. can'i IM- r » 
turaM to tha I t n t u It ur.aol-
S o a i >t Is t - «dr k W n i W. N . U . MEM PHI V NO. 4>I I10, 
f -
* 
I 
/ ; 
9% . • 
V 
st 
-
A b i n c t 
lUlfliu-i ••id 
HritMtn i.f Iimm anil 
Htm-. .tl> r m,.l I " . mu.t .Ilk.* 
Why do .till nit..Hi-
Q.rfi l.hlng. for *oupa. 
faultily .imp Rarhl.hra am llmltod 
In number tu three ur four A aiirnt.h 
that I . both ta.tr and g«.>d to l<t*.k at 
la worth consideration Noodles nr. 
a t-ottniKin nartil.h and ar . generally 
liked Tu prepare them. b*.at an I«K 
slightly, add a t>-ai*p(Mmftil uf .alt nnd 
flour enough to tn.ik.- a attlT dnuntt. 
knead, tun nn a floured board and 
roll aa thlnljr a. poaalMe Cover . l i b 
a towel and .et u.ld. for half an hour; 
then rut In fancy sha|»>e. unlit* a 
fYenrh knife ur a vegetable eutter 
Dry for an hour. th* n cook to minute. 
In boiling .ail id water, drain and add 
to tump NIMMII, a ur. nerved an a veg 
.Utile 
White Halt flarnl.li. Itoll the trim 
minx, nf puff paale. mid rut In narruw 
.trip, three/ourth. uf ail lni-h l"n* 
and an eighth uf an Inrh aide Fry In 
deep fat until brown, then drain on 
brown paper Berv.. panned with the 
aoup 
Egg Cu.tard. 
neat two egg. slightly, add two ettp-
rula of milk and a few grain. of .alt. 
Pour Into a amall buttered rup and 
plan- In a pan uf hot water to ruuk 
until firm; remove from the cup. rut 
In fancy sha|p.« with FYench\ vege-
table cutters 
Fritter Bean.. 
Brat an ens until light, add two ta 
ble.pormTul. of milk, three fourth, of 
a tesspoonful of aalt and half a cup-
ful of flour. Put through a colander 
Into deep fat until bruwn. lrraln un 
brown paper. 
Egg Ball*. 
W i l O H I D ON|»Y (0 POUND*. 
TIIU» 
W.l 
Will . ,lak» th. Iw.l nf ni.-n 
Ho'ii" HI lb .. in „- , i,,,1,1.-11 .n.t 
Til. mm iiff now «iel tli«*n. 
Nler 
I can 11-1 h auaar lu .11. dirwa your 
throat a nillllon of w.y. 
Candl.a. 
Th. folluwlng ar . a few choir. 
calu|y rwctpe. that may bv made at 
home; ir the direction, are carefully 
follpwod the ruaulta will be moat sat 
l.factury: 
Itutti rt-up. tlnll two rupa of mo 
lass*.**. a cup uf .ugar, a half eup uf 
tioltlhg water, twu lableHiHMinfula of 
butler, a third of a tcuppooftful oI 
• ream nf tartar. all together until a 
firm bull may be made when tried In 
cold wal.t t-luvor with vanilla and 
pour on a buttered platter and pull 
when ri.il enough Khape un a 
lightly floured board In a long .trip 
Wide enough lo I Bring, a roll of fon-
dant nn Inch In diameter plare th. 
fondant on th. candy and bring tha 
edge, together and IT- nn firmly over 
the lant With both band, pull 
thu candy In a long atrip. Cut In .mall 
plecea with abeam or a sharp- knife. 
If the candy I. boiled too lung It will 
be tno brittle to handle • 
The roclp. fur fundant 1. prepared 
by boiling together two rup. uf .ugar, 
a l.nlT rup uf water und a tabl. apooo-
ful iff Klucoae to' keep the augur from 
gr'nlilThg. ur a half tea.|K>onfu! of 
rream uf tartar may to' used instead 
of ibe glucose. Hull'until a aoft ball 
It* formed when rolled In tho fingers. 
Klaviir Willi vanilla, when .tlrrlng, 
after it I. ruld enough tu bear tha 
finger. Thla la the foundation for 
all the f>enrh candle, and bonbons. 
Peanut Candy Thla I . a dellcloua 
candy when carefully made Hhell a 
Sew a t . v . ra Ca.a of Kldn.y TroubIS 
Waa Finally Conquarad. 
Ityron llsnnatt*. 1011 St. Clair 
Ave . Caat l.iv.tpool. (>., a«ys: "SIS 
muntt* I wss halylaas 
la bad with kldn.y 
trouble Sidney MCRA-
tion. war* painful, my 
kssd acb.il t.rrlbly 
and my body blosted. 
I ran down until I 
weighed but 10 pounds 
snd avsryun. thought 
I bad sonsumptlon. A 
spsrlsll.t gsvs a s up snd so did my 
bom* phy.iulsA. Surprising aa It may 
eeem, I wss skis to leave my bsd after 
using six boxes ot Doan's Kldn.y Pill* 
•nd for six yasr. I bars remained fro* 
from kldn.y trouble I confidently be. 
11.V. Doss's Kidney Pills ~ssr*d my 
Uf*." 
Remember th* nam*— Doan's. 
For aal* by all d**l*r*. 60 cents s 
box. rostsr llllburs Co, Buffalo, N. X, 
Hardly * Compliment. 
In the esolt.m*nt of th* moment 
public spesker. often say tbe oppnelte 
of what they mean to oonvey. and 
"when Henry Irving gave a roa-lln* In 
the Ulster ball. I* 1»71." says llrsnt 
SUiker, la "Parsons! Rsnilnlnoenres 
of Henry Irving." "one speaker made 
aa pretty an Irt.h bull aa oould be 
found, though tbe bull Is generally sup 
poaed to belong to othnr province* 
than tbe bard beaded Ulster In dee 
canting on the many virtue* uf the 
guest of the evening be mentioned tha 
eicollence uf bl. inoraln.ture and rect-
itude of hla private life ln these 
terms: "Mr Irving, air, Is s g.title-
man whst lesds s llfs of unbroken 
blemish'" 
AS REPRESENTED. 
NOTHING SOROID ABOUT HIM 
Peet Was Looking for Appreelstlsn 
ef the Agee The! Stretsh.d InU 
th* Pulur*. 
The editor looked at the poetry 
and tbea he turned bank to tbe poet 
For a moment hla euatomary **-
euranne failed bla. Tbe poet wa* ao 
thin and seedy sad boilew eye* 
"Bee hero, my frl.nd." he said la 
se gentle a voice aa be oould aseums 
on .hart notice, "I don't want te 41a-
co*irug„ you, but while your etuS 
here U fairly good - u < perhaps a 
little better—It le a standing ruW of 
Ibis paper never to buy poetry " 
The poet drew blmaalf up with a 
sadden snort 
Why. suffering Dante." he cried, 
"you don't sup; » *e froiu in:' appear-
ance that I wa. out for the filthy 
slmol.ons. did you* Why, bleea your 
Journalistic soul, sll I'm working tor 
Is s plain niche In the Hall *< 
Fame!" 
An Experience 
Weak ind dcllcat* ladies need Cardul, to bring rows 
Into their pal* cheeks and energy Into their weary frames. 
Read thi* letter from Mr*. Albert Root, of Amanda, Ohio, 
giving an account ot her eiperlencs, snd how *hs found 
relict: 
"I wa* hardly ever without a headache, snd often had 
a misery In my back and side*," she writes. "J was sick 
In bed half the time, and suffered s great deal' from neu-
ralgia of the stomach. Since taking Cardul, the woman's 
tonic, I have gained 10 pounds, and now 1 can do all of 
my own house work, and washing, and my friends say I 
ook like a different person." 
TAKE 
, , quart n! peanuts an«l roll with a roll 
Rub the yolk, of two -hard boiled | J n g p|n u n t H w e | | m B b e d T v a 
pound of light brown sugar add all 
ounces of butter, boll, 
egga through a- sieve, add an eighth 
of a teaspoonful of ault, a few grains 
of cayenne and half a teaspoonful of 
melted butter; moisten with uncooked 
yolk of egg to make of the consistency 
to handle Shape In small balls. roH 
In flour and saute In butter 
Royal Custard. 
Beat the yolks of three «ggs and 
one whole egg slightly, add half a eup 
of soup stock (consomme la th'- best), 
•eapon with nutmeg, salt and cayenne. 
Put Into a buttered mold, place in a 
pan of water and bake utitll firm; cool, 
remove from the mold aud cut in 
fancy shaftes. 
| k 
w v i l l i bid*-! f f 
Of hnm-v In the salteat tear. 
And TKnu«h Ti> Wttti srtmrî rt 
Joy runs to moct him drawln* near. 
Invalid Cookery. 
* Physicians agree that the proper 
preparation of food for the sick Is 
often of more importance than medi-
cines. 
Aran^e the tray as daintily as pos 
slble. cover th'e tray with a spotless 
cloth )..s.t nt« ih« trav. Select 
the cholces^ china, making frequent 
changes to avoid monotony. It la sur-
prising ^wtrat- emaB—thing* rnako or 
mar the happiness of an Invalid. 
Arrange the tray as nearly as pos-
sible as one does the table service. 
If two or three courses may be served 
BABY'S SCALP CRUSTED 
"Our HtU* daughter, when thro* 
mouth, old, begaa to break out on th* 
bead and we bad the best doctors to 
trest her. but they did not do ber sny 
good They ssld she bad ecsema liar 
acalp waa a solid scale all over Tba 
burning and Itching was eo severe that 
she could not rest, day or night. W* 
bsd about given up all hopes when wa 
read of the Cuticura Hemedlee. We at 
once got a cake of Cuticura Soap, a 
box of tWlcure Ointment and one but-
tle of Cuticura Iteeolvent, and fol-
lowed direction* carefully. After th* 
first dose of the Cuticura Resolvent, 
we used the Cuticura Hoap freely and 
applied the Cuticura Ointment. Then 
she begun to Improve rapidly and In 
two weeks the scale came off her 
head and new hair began to grow In 
a Tory short time ehe was well. Hhu Is 
now sixteen years of age and a plo 
turn of health. We used the Cuti-
cura Remedies about five woek. reg-
ularly, and then we could not tell .he 
bad bnen affected by tbe dl.uiute We 
used no other treatment after we 
found out what the Cuticura Remedies 
would do for her. J Pl.h nnd Hla M 
Fifth. Mti Vernon, Ky.. Oct. 12, ltok." 
CARD UI 
The Woman's Tonic 
No harmful effects can possibly come to young or old 
from the use ol Cardul, the woman's tonic Thousands of 
women have written, like Mr* Root, to tell of the great 
benefit they obtained from Its us«. 
Cardul Is a reliable tonic. tU ingredient* are mild, 
medicinal herbs, acting mainly on the womanly constitution, 
and building up both nervous and vital energy. 
Pure, strictly vegetable, s a t e and reliable—Cardul I* an 
ideal remedy, tor dciicate. ailing women. 
T r y I t At all druggist*. 
aw ^o 
AT L A S T ! 
A liquid thai w01 s—ka tka f< 
of ul No mora snoka k 
weeks ol tedtous labor. 
We aUolulely gauaatee 
keep meat 
sweat end free 
i stirring con-
stantly, ten minutes. Add the nuts 
and pour onto a buttered pan. Mark 
ln squares when cool enough. . 
Butter Scotch— Boll together a cup 
of sugar, one-fourth of a cup of ino-
lasaes. a tablegpoonful of vinegar, two 
taMes|KHinfuls of boiling water and a 
half cup of butter. Boll until it be-
comes brittle when tried In cold 
water. Turn into a buttered pan. 
When cool mark It In squares with a 
pointed knife. A flavoring of vanilla | rc.markable appetite? 
may be add» d if liked. Just as it la ] 
taken from the Are. 
Peanut Brittle —This is one of the 
simplest of candles to make, but care 
must be taken that It does not burn. 
Put a pound of granulated sugar In a 
smooth sauce pan and put over the 
flre; atlr until the sugar Is melted 
and a golden brown; add a pound of 
shelled peanuts and pour Into a but-
tered pan 
Patient—Ix>ok here, doctor; you 
aald If 1 took a bottlo of your tonic 
I would have a remarkable appetite. 
Why, 1 only eat ouo soda cracker 
each week. 
Doctor—Well, don't you call that 
END STOMACH T R O U B L E NOW 
Dyspepaia. Gas, Sourness or Indiges- 1 
tion Go Five Minutes After Taking j 
a Little Diapepsin. 
Couldn't Ba Thankful. 
Bishop Charles W. Smith at a har i 
vest dluuer ln Portland said* of the I 
harvest spirit: 
"The harvest spirit Is one of thank-
fulness. but there are some crabbed j 
old farmers who couldn't be thankful j 
if they tried. 
"I said to such an old fellow as 
couducted me over his farm on a gold I 
en autumn afternoon and showed me ' 
a record harvest: 
" 'Wel l . sir. this year, at least, 
you've got nothing, nothing whatever 
to complain of.' 
" 'I don't know about that, bishop,' 
he answered, with a shake of the 
head. 'I'm afraid there'll be no spoilt j 
hay for the young calves."* 
|l il liarmlrn, 
the chemical echon keiog Ihe same aa fa* tmoke. 
Try th» oew and better way. Mooey back 
if it fails. 
t FOR SALE EVERYWHERE 
} Ask for our free keekiet 00 tba care and 
f igaroCo., Dallas, Texas 
' fht fffW mtr^fO rqtOMwm. 
The "OUiMS THK WEIGHT OF THE ll«»<>" Conteat rtoaea Korembar let, after 
which wlnoare nanir. wil.1 appear here. 
HE Famous 
liKMKVW That health Is 
I ho duty and business of the 
lllnt-wi of th*? physician. 
Buttermilk as Food. 
Butterrpllk Is prized as a food and 
a medtdWe: AS all the properties of 
skim milk are still In the milk, the 
casein and mineral, matter, which are 
the valuable part of the milk are still 
there. The lactic acid ln the butter-
to a patient, have one removed before I milt attacks and dissolves the earthy 
the other Is brought 
Avoid crowding {he tray Serve 
small quantities of (ood. It i s better 
to send for more than to spoil the 
appetite by serving t̂ oo lavishly. 
All foods which are intended to be 
served bot. should be placed In heated 
dishes and kept covered until the pa-
tient Is reached. » 
Equal care should be observed with 
cold dishes. 
Never consult a patient In regard to 
his menu. He will inform you if there j drink, buttermilk freely. Buttermilk 
deposits in the veins and arteries, 
that there Is no clogging. It Is the 
calcarcous deposits in the veins and 
Joints which cause decay of the pow-
ers, hardening of the arteries and stif-
fening of the Joints Buttermilk. If 
freely drunk, postpones the Infirmities 
of age ten and twenty years. It Is a 
stimulation to the liver, skin and kid-
neys. It tones the stomach and ia 
chaneod Into good rich red blood. 
When feeling a touch of rheumatism 
is anything he especially desires. The 
meal that Is a surprise Is more apt to 
create an appetite 
If liquid diet' must be used, make 
It as full of variety as possible. Often 
milk is objectionable and It forms the 
chief food. Vary It by adding rennet 
or making the milk Into koumiss or 
adding a sparkling water like Apol-
linarls. 
Barley and rice water are used to 
reduce a laxative condition. 
Toast water Is used In extreme cases 
of nausea. 
Clam water may often be retained 
when the stomach refuses to retain 
other food. 
Oatmeal water may be drunk on the 
hottest days when Ice water would 
be dangerous 
Fruit water* are refreshing, cooling 
and/stimulating and they afe also val-
uable In acids and salts. 
Beef tea. if made from the fresh 
.beef. Is more of a stimulant than a 
nutrient. Beef eeaence^ls another food 
both stimulating and nutritive. 
Koumiss Is prepared by warming 
should be freshly chur^M to be whole-
some 
Our grandmothers used to make 
bread with buttermilk which was 
wholesome and of fine flavor. For a 
quick bread, the following is a good 
recipe: 
Buttermilk Bread.—Take two cup-
fv1s of flour, half a teaspoonful of aalt. 
a teaspoonful of cream of tartar and 
half a teaspoopful of soda. Sift well 
and add a cupful of buttermilk. Make 
Into .a loaf, score It across and bake 
three-quarters of an hour In a mod-
erate oven. 
Mulled Buttermilk —Take a quart of 
buttermilk, one and a half tablespoon* 
fula of flour, one beaten egg. three ta-
bleapoonfuls of sugar, a little grated 
nutmeg and two slices of bread. Mois-
ten the flour with a little buttermilk, 
heat the remainder but do not boll; 
add the sugar and egg to the butter-
milk. and after cooking t.he flour until 
thick, add to the mixture. Season and 
pour over the bread crumbs. 
Corn Mufllns.—Put two cupfuls of 
cornmeal Into a bowl add a cup of 
If your meala don't fl^ comfortably, 
or you feel bloated after eating, and 
you believe It is tbe food which fills 
you; If what little you eat lies like 
lead on your stomach; if there Is dif-
ficulty in breathing, eructations of 
sour, undigested food and acid, heart-
burn, brash or a belching of gas, you 
can make up your mind that you need 
something to stop food fermentation 
and euro Indigestion. 
A large'case of Pape's Dlapepsin 
cos£s only fifty centa at anj%drug 
store here in town, and will convince 
any 6tomach sufferer five minutes after 
taking a single dose that Fermenta-
tion and Sour Stomach Is causing the 
misery of Indigestion. 
No matter if you call your trouble 
Catarrh of the Stomach. Djspepsla. 
Nervousness or Oaatrltls, or by any 
other name—always remember that a 
certain cure is waiting at your drug 
store the moment you decide to begin 
Its use. 
Pape's Dlapepsin will regulate any 
out-of-order Stomach within five min-
utes, and digest promptly, without any 
fuss or discomfort, all of any hind of 
food you eat. 
These large 50-cent cases contain 
more than sufficient to thoroughly 
cure any chronic case of Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion. Gastritis or any other 
Stomach trouble. 
Should you at this moment be suf-
fering from Indigestion, Gals, Sour-
ness or any stomach disorder, you can 
surely get relief within five minutes. 
A Garden of Friends. 
One of the prettiest corners of a 
certain girl's garden Is that ln which 
every plant4haa been the gift of some 
special friend. The sweet old-fashioned t 
flowers that bloom there have thus a l 
double significance, and their owner 
persuades herself that while they 
flourish she may be very sure that 
she Is not forgotten. A fragrant clump 
of pinks waa set In place by her dear-
est school friend, and now that this 
friend is living abroad she likes to 
think that every breath of perfume 
brings her a kindly thought of her old 
chum. A garden of friendship is a 
pretty fancy and one that gives last-
ing pleasure. 
V v U ' y 
On e He»o ua*, •.!•» 
Tha Rayo Lamp is a high frade 
There are lsmpa thet «*,st mote, but the 
prlre. Cnnstmeted <if solid bniaa: nlri 
nt toany room in any htiuae. Tbere Is nothing known 1 
l»- -nuking that can u> tberaloe of th* RAYO lamp 
device. I t ' 7 de»ler everywhere. If mit at yonra, 
piieedrmlarto tbe nearest ag.-nrv of the 
Lamp ^r 
•old at a low price. 
better lams made at any 
Bt kel tilsted—r-aal'.y kept rlesn an 
.    to the art 
' " - - - a* a llgtit* 
. wr.te toe 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
Making It Palatable. 
The Barber—That's great soap I'm 
using on your face. It's made of corn 
meal. 
The Victim—I think it would taste 
better If you put some milk with iL— 
Yonkers Statesman. 
*3 *3 .50 & *4 S H O E S V&oZK 
B e YB SHOES S 2 . 0 0 , * a . 6 0 a S3 .00 . BEST .* R - t WORLD. 
L&tt^tZZZlZi TZZJZZrSft I D 0 - ' 
an molm immther, now enaMes me to arfrc Iho w—ror mors va/uo for Mo mswsy, bmtlor mnd ionmof woortn* gS, mS.&O on* *4 ohooo thon I oo~H ohfo aeaeteas to th~ taHffroWWgg^, itM,Urd 
r over 30 that I make and sell more gt/O. f3-Mai.d $4.00 shoes 
than any other manufacturer In the U.S..and that Uollmr for I>ol!mr. u 
I Oasrsntee My 8h »ee to bold their shape, look and lit better, and I 
wear 1 nger than anv < titer $3X0. g3J50 or $4 <•• shoe* jrou can buy ? | 
Quality has made tar sboee The l e a d e r * ot the Wor ld . 
You will be pleased when you buy my sb.*e because of the 
fit and appearance, and when It eom« time f'>r you top 
another pair, you win more than pleased be> ar 
- T A K E N O S U B S T I T U T E 
ll m i ea o
ones wore eo well, ami gave run so much e»>tnt 
r A I I T I A N I None fearnne without W I-P 
V M M I I v f l s nam* aa>l pn<-e utamprd on tbe 
II your dea*er cannoi Mipplj ywa w:Ui W. 1 • t-
   n . _ /'rnuiet 
VSStS 
•Ufl'l 1 r a-iUi w. I. I. - tn * . writ, for Midi Ort« 1 . « . L. IHII ULAB, 142 M v k >1.. S n « . l . . . S . 
quite 
The Lawyers Won. 
Askltt—Old Sklnnerd left 
large estate, did he not?'* 
Noltt—Yee; but some of his rela 
lives contested bis will. 
Askltt—Wss there much left sfter 
It got through the courts? 
Noltt Nothing but tho heirs 
qusrt of milk to blood heat, add one .Jlour. half a csp of .ugar, two tahle-
and p half tableapoonfuls nf sugar, a .poonfiils of melt«d butter, a beaten 
H third of a vea.t rak.- dissolved In a I . gg Add n teasr»«>nful of soda to 
tableapoonfnl of lukewarm mater Kill i twq rnps of buttermilk and half a tea-
h „ , , v , within Two fnrTiey oTTTi." Top. ^ tltwohMI of salt Hi nt «e l l aad bake 
tie down th.- Jorks snd Invert l ^ t ' l * buttered muffin pans 
.alrtii-l clcht al a tcm£eraiurr--*.f - . _ -- -
to d>gr.-. - t hill, and in a n L A 
It la rm&j to e^rve 
Tree Cure for Rheumatism and Bone 
Paine. 
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. It.) cures 
the wor»t < IM. of rheumntiiin. bonr 
p.tnv. ewoQaa mu«-le, sn.l joint., by 
purilyme the blooil and de.tro> ins the 
urie seid in th. blood. Thou«na» of 
c m cured liv B. it B. sfter sll other 
treatment, ^fivled. I'ncc 1100 per Urge 
bottle .1 drug rterc. with complete dirce-
. . , , _ lion,, l .rcc Hmplr free bv wntins Blood 
that I'll go somewhere and «»ke forty J W M QQ.. Atlanta. Ua, Department B 
winks." 
EUREKA 
HARNESS 
Will Keep Your 
Harness 
soft as a glove 
tough as a wire 
black as a coal 
The Significant Wink. 
"1 think," said the weary stranger. 
The hack driver looked puzzled. 
"What's the trouble?" 
" I was wonderlpg whethef you 
wanted me to drive, j ou to a hbtel or 
a drug store." 
TO DRITB OUT M A L A R U __ * AM) ltt ILII I V THE STSTE* 
Take the Old Standard ti BOTE'S TASTBl.BMM 
CII1LX TOHIC Ton km>w what yoa are laktug; 
The formula ta plainer prtai«*d on e*ery Vml*. 
shiiwlii* It Is simply Onlnloe an«* - -
leas form. The Oulnlne drtre» 
and me lro« i.ollda up »he ijsxt 
aealera fo« Si year*, ertit 
Costly Talent. 
"You are sure that airships will 
make war so expensive as to be utter-
ly Impracticable. ' said one military 
expert. 
"Quite sure." replied the other. 
"The flying machines won't cost .so 
much, but we won't be able to pay 
tbe sums required by aviators for go-
ing up i n them." 
STA.Myi lLD O I L C O M P A N Y 
r ,'l.mrvcraladi 
For DISTEMPER Pink Eye. Eplioof lc Shipping Fever a Catarrhal Fever 
1-t. - fa t~«t»ywir d nantaV wto»il I nt it CkiraeeaadCMrea*' Sperlel Arenta w&ntrd. 
SPOHN MEDICAL CO., £ S 5 S i a S J . " . t . SOSHEN. IND.. U. S. A . 
Somebody's Darling. 
"Don't speak so harahly to that lib 
tie printer's devil." 
•Why not?" 
"He la eomebody's angel child." 
POrehlldrrn t«H-vhing. »>fl 
Umiiuiwaaiuti * wua. eai 
hln* ftyrnp. 
bo sum*. rv«luceali»-
It Is no use preaching on the father 
hood of God ao long as you do not like 
boys. 
WHY MEN DRINK 
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE. 7 0 2 PAU AVENUE . 
A X L E GREASE 
Krepa the spindle bright an4 
free Irom grit . T r y a box. 
Sold by dealers eve rywhere 
S T A N D A R D OIL CO. 
AND USE DRU6S, AND HOW TO CURE THEM 
or R NEW HOOK TKLUI ALL ABOVT Tt. 
BLXT HKALILU. FKKK. APIHiesS 
HOT SPRINGS, A R U N S U 
• • 
You 
Because of tnosa u f l j , grt i i iy , aray ha Ire. 
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t.-m 
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1 J o h n s o n 8 
5. IO and 25ct. Variety Store has 
B a r g a i n C o u n t e r s 
N i x ' s i 
i/Tk> 
That Arc Simply Great. 
O u r l i n o o f 5 . 1 0 a n d 2 3 c t . g<>...ls a r e c o m p l e t e . I W t f a i l t o s e e t h e m b e -
f o r e b u y i n g e l s e w h e r e : 
; ; I lrtS. r t O T f t f 1 * ttnr . v , 
potato M a i h w * 
l'lnU-n 5t. Enamel Dipper. 
H' tl 
2 jGu o (1 Moux? Tn 
( 'up and Saucer "v. 
T l U e l i m 1 ' p w i I I T . 
u rht far F ive C i . 
K . 
matter. ttalnfluence la toward 
s t imula t ing the uiuco-cells, aid-
ing d i ges t Ion and improv ing 
nutr i t ion unt i l tho who l e l> «!> 
v i b ra t e s w i t h hea l thy ae t l v i t y . -
In a comparatively short time it 
brings about a noticeable gain in 
w e i g h t , s t r e n g t h , good color und 
f e e l i n g o f buoyancy . 
W e u r g e you t o t r y Rexa l l 
Mitcu-Totte , b eg inn ing a treat-
ment t oday . a l uny t ime you 
a re not satirised, s imply come 
and tel l us, and wi l l quickly re-
turn you your money wi thout 
queat lon or qu ibb le . W e have 
R j x a l l Mucu-Tone in t w o » i zo » , 
,7)c and *1.Hi . R t i n e m b e r you 
t a n obta in K r x a l l Remed i es in 
i / f f i - Mur ray on ly lit BUT store P tw 
' Rexa l l S to re . l U l o & Stubble-
f ie ld. i/SV' 
S i ' 
On our 10c Counters we h a v e a n i c e l ine 
Notion* of all 
o f d a t a w a r e , 
k i n i b t f 
t Cal. C<>al Oil Cans, 
Clothes H rushes. 
Varnish Blushes. 
K a r r i * G rove . 
berlin 'S very r ich MISCFt Boske t Ra i l Cnptnln 
P i m l s o s P e - r u - n a . 
Albrec hi Hint. ThOUflh Pn. . . . .ed 1 " 1 J , l S ' 9 1 C ' " 
(normou* Wealth. l ived In Ihe 
Ulmcit Slinpliilln. 
In tbr llrnlh nf l"rlvy ("mini llnr \l 
l i . . lit I'lniil, l l " u»-«i ml.'-r | 
and « . nlllil"-I r. Klili-Hl nf I M linrliian 
apllal. In,. I Iiwi I lulil' > ' " r " I 
Oil! h" » n « ll dmlaa M«H'itliitiir »bu 
bull! Ill' a l ir l l l j " IV hind "I » n!.'" 
of In,.)!•'. i l i d * 111""' onl dull . 
oni. l e . nSn.inl iw'iii ' i . i •» I' 
IM T i T t f f ti nl im II imintn mill i m * j 
III n lllll I H.iill'lli I'lm'l llftl-y-
II IH I I M I . " I - - II" . i l l" ii"1, '• r f 
II,l-i I.'. I ,1,1 I .,M> i 1 " I' !•• •""'» 
« i . i , i I.I i ii, y...i.. a » • 
aim,ml .->• l> . .V II I I, luli'tl " "I 
Ip nil > mhiii-I'i* 'III.hI miii' ilny I"' 
.I'i'til l » e l l ie- ' Inr a i l " i nf ' " ' r 
,• bur In tin- a irdetw. Net HWi'S l h " 
1,1-1 r ll. • • Ill III il ll' - mint I " • I 
i v r l n r t»i< •• ••' ' ' " " " ' v. ; 
i': .J I. ' • 
• ,\i n i ''no -i, it- • ••'• •• ' 
• twind « - w u . i t _L '•"" 
•••nk-il "A si ' ' i 
i 
tl 
I . 31. only ati ui'i'i 
' - n p f t r 
/ 
p a . . . 
Mi:. 1.. w. v.i'iiiiin'iiY, Rnita, «>hl», formerly! 
1 i-2 Cal. Tm~l tuckets; v 
H a t R a c k s . 
H a i r B r u s h e s , h r y P a n s . 
A n d a great number o f ar t ic les that wiVuld surpr ise you lit lit ( " n t * In fac w e 
have a d o u h l e ^ t w through t h e e nter o f our s tore that is fu l l , and n o t h i n g on it f o r ; 
more than A DIME. 
W e also h a v e a 15c and l £ c Counter tha t is chuck fu l l o f nice goods . Hesides these 
counter * w o have manv o?heT th ing * in the way o f E n a m e l ware . L a m p * , Lan t e rns . L a m p 
P h i m n e v s L a n t e r G loves . Etc . ' W e have a nice l ino nf Post Cards . W i l lmms Ta l cum 
P o w d e r ? Lad?e* N e c l r w e a r in f ac t w e have a va r i e t y o f good* . G o m e and nee. 
BRING HIS Hf tREV 
Ruler rf t u n Would Be Wrlccwtd In 
Thl» Cojntry, but HI* WlvM 
Are Barreii; 
•tr. 
1 T 
Santa Clans Has Arrived at Our Store and We Are Head-
quarters for Christmas Goods. 
W o h a v e t h " lnrg< « t l ino nf Chr is tmas G o o f e e v e r =hown in M u r r a v . nr..'.".- ryt 'ning 
is bran r.e\: - noth- -g that has b'een carr ied f r o m Chr i s tmas to C h n s t m a s - o u r »tiK-k 
is n e w and comple te . 
I ' H I I D R E N : W e R a v e ! u H wtint rni i w-inr K m t s €t*aa te b r i n g Y & h — " ' ' " * 
nice presents f o r t i .e bo> > and girisft- i j t f v e their s w e e t h e a r t . 
H V i t n T r - f w - ' i - 1 
Sib. 
m 
m 
Our l i t t l e t o w n U still in g o o d 1 , . , . . „ 
shape wi th, t w o stores, black- CANNOT 
smith shop, r a w mill and n tele-
i phone e x c h a n g e . 
Bud Jones and Enoch Sherman 
a t t ended court in Mur ray last 
Sa turday . 
N o a h C h a m b e r s has his b i g 
n e w g round about chopped o f f . 
C l in t D ick some days gone had 
the m i s f o r t u n e o f g e t t i n g hi* 
house and household goods burn - ' in i hnm-i i an im. - i 
ed up, but is rap id l y rebu i ld ing . 1 VaHm» v - . - « • - > •>.< >•• « . . 
,,,, . . . • i • iinintry - I'll . 1.1 I - . iv 
E l l e r t A r m s t r o n g is w o r k i n g ; a l i l l „ l t ) , , „ „ . , „ , „ 
w i t h ' l ' n c j e Mar i on P o g u e at the n,.,i ..• !»—••. n.- »• m «• r •<*•••• 
ft tin. h i iin i 
T i i m 
.(.tain nii-l IVnl-
1 1 . L.'l Ilatl 
• i ;,.'i. I.I- llii"-" In llw III" "I vrrrT 
c , i,iiU ml., -i • v >• imljr mii| !•«» 
.pllm in. nl vt.'l all ' JJ4.II l.. tl.« 
cl.jorl In > t. «r will i. II . ^ y .ur bi-etth. 
••I k m M a d I M w f c * body »n.i 
III,ml « l ik " HI" ,<r^»rjr mi l « * { « » " i « 
present . 
W . B Paschal t has the contract 
t > bui ld Joe Pascha l l ' s hous. 
W i l l Broach v i s i t ed I l a l Mi l l e r 
the past w e e k . 
— M |, .y i rr • If a ' - ' f ! 
A nnouTicrni.'nl Dial bin lual 
KIiik riiulnlnnsliurn nf Sunn. In a f> w - t I'. rnna re » l i » « 
ptaiinlnt a >mli i " tin' rn t f il S t a in -| imtnnrlli—<h>4 t »*J- p i " >- i 
alri iil) l,a« rauai-d IIIUI b Inlnmatlos fuirln-r ami in..r« pi rmaBt-ntljr lli.n 
ill. mm Inn In rcilar tb. hint- bus aiivlhinx I know'. 
wlvr.. and In' ni.-ioi. tn bring tti**in . u |[|ri-i yun m-frMitf Imn Mil mm* 
rlniiK Just wbethrr b- » l l l l»' t"''' . ,,f i, an,I a- . !• l b " nn-nial 
mill i. Ii. n l r r tin- I nin .l Siut.-a wltb t )a.«(,,-, tli. r witb tin' i.lijr.n al u> 
t wniiili-rflil 'I' ' r•. •" 
. I r . l I I.. II |"1. "Tw* I f ib and 
• 
•IVmrta w, 1 rii- • .-iltarrb, ami aa a 
ti.io,. It-na. It111' J ll î  ' 
Pr-ru-iiii Ita I jb ' .r l I m m. 
Vi>r i . - , - l ' r . I t a r i i ran a' j . l h ie 
.... , „ i , • - .;. ' V l»r..t."l I . 
. ... : i i I t i .juul iIi- r 
In Oils nmntry. N'., KIi.k, Ihiwm 
-r IfSn mail.-.M vl.lt imdi-r am h 
i h e O l d P i W v w h e i i w e bought ou r 1 ' 
tl 
A N Y T H I N G I N T H l i T O Y L I N T . W o have h a v t - r n - i r n " " " i 
k inds, lamps, v .o rk boxes , baskets, a r d many o ther tbing.^in : ' - ! n 
W e can sett you s l eep ing do lD f r om 15cts to $1.50: w o h a v e eh lna < 
: 
W e i :, 
l ies, v.*: 
in f a c t i 
'ei* 1'iif.-
, do' 
. - ti-
nt f r o m 
.-OHS. a y s , " 
e h a v e most 
v « s i ; o f a l l 
\ j are i ; e . 
il : id«. It'll! 
rTm 
C- V o f t o b a c c o l a s t Monday . 
W i l l Den l i am an ) A r t h u r Mil-
l e r -havo the contract to build ( ) a k " 
J::-:-,- O r r ( ;.-!•.» - b ::;.'• 
i t ig i. n e w tobacco K i r n r i gh t 
soon. 
W i l ' Denham is hav ing a n e w 
- und c leared . L" K N O W . 
I.l It I • ; fI— ' • l" i m W - j J 
John so T ^ T X \ 
V/ y " 
Or ' 
• 
Ji • 
r n ; r r 
[ ; m PAiO. 
III--'.- Ii.. 
1.. Ail. s o . a7 
J R E I S 
HIS M \ 
ding an Appeal l o 
Trial (iocs to Kdd>> 
Stale Prison. 
lajrfle i. K y . . Vro. 5. 
, B . W a l l a c e l e f t S inda\ 
o n the 10:15 tra in f o r 
; h a v i n g in his cuxtod 
r t l w h o w a s g i v e n l iv 
w e e k in c i rcui t court 
g e o f k i l l ing Jesse N . 
.•1909. in f ront o f 
aurant . Moo r e t 
f o r a n e w trial wh 
led by A c t i n g Jut 
H e then took 
cour t o f appeals an 
dec is ion by th is cour 
to beg in s e r v ing o 
e. I f he is g r an te 
then he wi l l agai 
as was the case w i t h 
w h o w a s g i v e n 
iy the h i ghe r court i 
r v ed out six monthi 
I a t Eddyv i l l e . 
t h e depot b e f o r e de 
s n e w home Diet 
a pathet ic talk to t 
pec ia l ly the young 
lad ga the red about h 
led to them to r e f r a 
ing w h i s k y as that w 
o w n fal l o f any pers 
leni in trouble whic 
n e v e r g e t o v e r . I 
s inning aga inst th 
it w a s one o f the f 
1 A « H V : -
—v ' • ~.| r -
8 ;•*: 
t j i i iL fk l lo Oi 
Corn g a t h e r i n g abou ' dor-». 
Tobacco ha l f d 
Hea l th good , and e v e r y b dv ' 
seems to be in good humor w i t h 
h imse l f and ail mank ind . 
Our school entsiincd J r » n k s -
aanu 
seemed t i b e a ; iiet thouyh f i rm 
understanding b e t w e e n teacher 
and pupil , devo id o f show and 
g i v i n g day w i t h a spe l l ing match e f f ec ta t ion . deno t ing a cu l ture o f 
in the f o renoon and rec i tat ions in s t r eng th and h igh cast o f taste, 
the a f t e rnoon . Miss Ruth Re ins E v e r y b o d y was we l l en te r ta ined , 
o f Stone, and Miss Lu la Ray . o f 
Mt . P leasant . T enn . . contr ibuted 
D a l e S tubb l . •:• Id O f f e r a Rc i r -
edy f o r Ca ta r rh . T h e Mcd i -
c ine Costs N o t h i n g I f 
I t Kails. • 
W m . Po r t e r , inmate o f the 
coun ty a lms house, died last Sat -
urday n i gh t . Deceased c a m e to 
th is p lace severa l years a g o 
:-n(i. • 
TIL- P.I.pi-
thi-tl-rrnd-i.— .1— I • 
ipiilWnllim 1; - +«•.' 
lstry nf ttnanr. ft. 
franc* to rid ihe dim 
w t-'.-h ll In in.;rcrlj 
roni.Uls nf ui>rlada 
iad- tn ih, r-.iln-
Krant iS I'it noe 
let i f lh. (irata. 
i i-f-.sary !o , v 
nf anr., Tb" 
to the interest by r ec i t ing p ieces 
in an e x c e e d i n g l y in te res t ing 
w a y . : T h e s e y o u n g iadies have 
t h e thanks o f o u r d is tr ic t f o f 
the i r v o lun ta ry cont r iba t i o n s. 
a n d j . IHi- i . l .oiiKln nf 'I..--, und^alrabl** 
. . . . . . . /r . ] - . all* m 1. Af i l . i. an.l Ii ronald, f l d 
w hen a medic ine e n e c t s a sue- opened a shoe repa i r ing shop and ,h.-,? tb»y ha>> [J.-.-II l.riiuRht liver « l i b 
c ess fu l t r e a t m e n t in a v e r y la rge a b o u t t w o y e a r s ago was sent to t « i™ ..i rink ixmdi.n i.ii.h. 
m a j o r i t y o f cases, and w h e n w e t h e county f a r m . i 
( r e m , V e r m f i i g e . I t not only ° f f e r t h f med i c ine on our o w n 
in. .' i f t he r e he . n v , - p e r s o n a l guaran t ee that it wi l l 
cost t h e user n o t h i n g i f it d o e s ' 
S i e - l v eb i l i b en 
O N E TORY. 
nee.I W h i t e ' s 
destri .ys » "  
liut it act-
toni<- io l b " -r i 
P r e e - S o ' t • 
Ftri-netin-ning 
i v h and bowe l s . 
•u ! e . .Sold by 
T h e d istr ic t ch i ldren w . re ir. f ine Da e £ S H I !.-t 
not c o m p l e t e l y r e l i e v e ca tar rh , -
i ' is on l y reasonable that peop le " 
should !>clic-ve t i« . o r at least p o t , 
our c h u m to a pract ica l t es t>whea l 
w e t i'-ie"r1l t ' i e r i sk . Thes . a re 
f a c t s v. i. , A the peopleI 
to s i ' i - : a n t i j * < ' W o w a n t ' t hem 
11 t r y C * f * t i ; M a c t i ' T o n e . a m e d - . 
i c ine p r epa r ed f r o m a preser ip* ! 
t i on o f a phys ic ian w i t h w h o m 
c i tarr ' . i w a s a s-iecialty, and w h o ! 
has a roc ird o f th i r t y years o f 
erivi »->ie auccess to his record. 
W e r e c e i v e m o r e good reports 
a b j u t Rexa l l Mucu-Tone than w e 
do all o t h e r ca tar rh remed ies 
sold in our s tore , and i f more 
ua lv k n e w w h a t 
1 h o r u l y "di i-en<'.able r e m e d y 
R ' X t l f M u c n . T o n e is, it wou ld b e 
t i ie on l c p-itro--'- rem<": ' 
r f . l i e . v e 
" I have - v . fu l spells of Nett-
,1 liiivc i loctored • 
hen.', til. For i - thr hr*t 
I ' j t a t e been t i k i r 
What'e In a Nairtf 
Tbnv » , T i ahi.iit In par* 
"Ky th.* M J . oW man," aaM 
one. "whi 
p ..-k In f 
I'y.ne 
-
•n ami W i ! - * . '. •'• * * * 1 
* - x . 
a t — 
.1. . ( 
d , ? ^ 
• „ v ar, f 1 
•jC\. i l ' e r , ' dark 
!.: .<• Willi --eji*' wh i t e , marked 
w i th . : e r . ; ' i n e i c h ear . N o t i f y 
It A W Y N N . " L a x , K y . , and re-
c e i v e r eward . 
FOB SALK: O n e lot horses and 
mules : one S tanhope b u g g y ( g o u l . 
as new i and harness : one buck- -
board de l i ve ry>hack : o n e 1-horse 
spr ing w a g o n ; some w a g o n g e a r , 
p lows, e tc . S e e NOAH GILBERT. 
MINKS! WANTED! MINKS! 
! w i l l ; . y . f r o m $ t t o $•> 
f ' f - : ; '• ' n i n k s d e l i v e r e d 
t o r n .' j r t y n \ o ! ; f ; ' n n t w o 
• i i - > . - t o : ^ l i n r a y . T r y 
' e . ; p t u r e t h e r . n i m a ! 
j Anblny -Oil, Wolf. hi.. ]aft tmuctlt. U . : „ , \ . m < > 
• anr Mit—11 I * s f 7 r O T , n ? l l K , n 1 0 n , e -
- — u U ; : . . t u i l i U L l i I A S . 
-he rnt 'm ifi ' ii . . J . 
Ashlry *>f II • , nl -1 
_ I yon m'.pp.isi' I., mil.t, n, I.. . , 
bypocrltn 
Sio moiir—Calli-d a hyporrH* 
I Aablev—Oi-rtalnh WcniMr.t h«- i n ' , . ., , . • • i j 
railed a "wolf m -h.. ,. s «i. mm: r > » n « » t b u s bus m a d e his lar.ll-
bls .ull a a- u ia>I. 
r 
7. 
i , 
*. .V . 
